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CHAMPION BI IJ . — Jake H<^s of Mcl.,ean shows hLs calf which took top honors yes
terday. Hess entered his calf in the Hereford Breedinfj Contt*st which is held in con
junction with the Top O' Texas Livestock show at Recreation Park.

Soringlake Youth S h o w  G r a n d  C h a m p  
i T h  I i A u c t i o n e d  t o r  $  10 7 0
i / l  aJ)vl l i l lQ I  J i 4i p  i j j  R 0 u e r .s .Ir's  Grand sponsored hy ttie Top O Texas 

Ken Lawson of Sprmi’lake re Champion calf sold to the Great Heieford Hreeders Assoriation 
err.e i the f rank M Caitir Western Companv lor $1(770 IKs Clyde Magee is President of 
Scholarship for college studv at morning in the Top O' Texas the Meretord Breeder s Associa- 
the Top O'Trxa.-i !• f  .\ I,i\pst(H k hinior I.ivestock Sale at the tion with K O Wedgeworth 
.lodging Banquet Tuesday aft- Show Barn in Recreation Park. ser\mg as .Secretary and Gor- 
ernoon I'lie Pampa y outh s prize en- don Whitener as Vice President.
< Ken is a senior at Springlake *''' dollar j>er Frank M. Carter is Association

High .School' and i  member of “>P Treasurer,
the local Future Farmers of
America Reserve Grand Champion

The scholarship once award- calf, offered for sale by 
ed only foi agi K ultiiral studies, *'®ng of Mcl.ean. drew 
iiia> now he ai'oiieil to anv tieM *'cnt per pound sale bid from 
of study. .loe Gnidon told the Motors

( oronado Inn paid a dollar u../-... .....___
I»er pound for the Grand Cham
pion pig, entered by Randy .Me- 
Crat ken of Alanreed The Re
serve Grand Champion pig. of 
fered for sale by Parker Stew
art of Pampa, brought a 70-cent 
}>er }x>und sale price Canadian 
N'alley Production Association 
bought the runner up pig 

The Junior I.ivestock Sale be
gan this morning at 9 W a m 
at the Show Bam in Recreation 
Park Calves drew first atten- 

Tommy Evans of Tulia was tion from Auctioneer Col. Wal- 
n.nmed top judge of the 22nd .An- ter Britten and about two hun- mission Tuesday issued formal 
nual Top O' Texas FFA Live- dred bidders and spectators. regulations governing the na 
stiK-k Judging Contest conclud- This afternoon's Stock Show Ron's 1.600 community antenna 
ed Tuesday at the Recreation activities include the Hereford television (CATVi systems 
I'ark Show Barn Breeders Sale at 1 p m. con-, -me new rules, most of them

placed eluding the four-day s t ^  effective April 18, back up the

in tense  h s h t in g  reported  $ 2 , 9 0 0 , 0 0 0  Election '
Reds Attack Okayed for Generat
c  ‘ I r  ImproveinentsjpcC LG L rorC Q S  '

Unit Near Laos
By TEX DEWEESE

All flw  propoUtions »x*re approved by d ty  votara T\iea- 
day in I'ani()a‘s W,9UO,(XX) bond election.

The total vote was 2.7.i8 with 2.198 ballota out of that 
total ca.st in Wards 1 and 2 in the north part of the d ty . 'Hj*

b.in<);iel aurlimcc 
FDiiii"rlv $,Ti;o. the Frank M 

Caller Sniolarshi|i has been in- 
erra.v-1 to JVW this year 

.loe Cl >nl(in. representing the 
Frank Carter Corporation, pre
sented the siholar.ship to Daw
son

h'ort\ four teams of l-'FA ron- 
tes^tants s-iw Dawson awarded 
the s( hoiai -ihin at the banquet, 
the climax ol the 22nd annual 
1 F.\ Lucstock Judging Con 
test.

Breeders from a six-cminty 
area of the Top t)' Texas 
showed and sold at the Stock 

• Show.
The 1 p m Hereford Breed- 

bulls a 6
heifers at auction.

' D E N V E R !  I'P l 1-  D «ver j 
I County Judge George Manerbi- 
: no got soft lights and a style 
' show in bis court chambers i 
j Tuesday from a sleek cocktail j 
! waitress dressed in a pink 
I “baby doll" nightie.
! The request for the special 
showing came from the attor-

‘ nev for Elizabeth Madrid, 23. a ,^^0 south Wards. 3 and 4. polled 660 vote*, 
waitress from Albuquerque., Although all five propoaitlonf carried la the dty-wkto

SAIGON (I Pit Com m unist under way. an American NM^ charg<M with being in-'totals, three of them were rejected in Ward 3 and one of thatti 
troops swarmed out of heavily military sjKikesman said. , decently clad while working in m Waid 4. ^
jiingled mountains today anil Tlie lighting broke mil at th e 'a  Denver lounge. j Ward 3 voted agaiast Propositions ,3, 4 and 5 which I®*
attacked a I S. Six*cial Forces \  Shaii si>ecial forces camp. Ill .Miss Madrid modeled for the the improvement of S. Cuyler and S. BamM StI.,
outpost near the Laotian is situated in the Rao Lao judge the transparent “b a b y  dty-wide street and thoroughfare plan and th* water
border. Intense fighting was Rivery \  alley three'miles east doll” pj's. She usually wears filtration plant. »

of tile Laotian border and 375 during the lunch hour. Watd 4 turned dowm only Proposition 5 on the filtratiop
miles northeast of Saigon. The Judge Manerbino re.served dant. ” ■*
area is about 11 miles due west ruling on the case after healed ' Wards 1 and 2 gave all five propoeltkins a  oom forta||» 

jof the Da Nang airbase I arguments from both attorneys, margin, although the closest vote in these two wards w aaM
Radio contact with the camp '*®“*‘* ■ the city streets and thoroughfares plan and filtration plaal

' (propositions, rejected by Wards 3 and 4 votera.

Viet Nam Buildup 
Putting Squeeze 
On Nation's Labor

WASHINGTON (ITD

• was lost but a L S. sjxikesman 
said this did not necessarily 
indicate it had been overrun.

News of the Communist 
attack came after it was 
disclosed that American planes 

—The ‘Jsing super-sensitive radar to

FCC Takes Formal 
Control of All 
Cable TV Systems

W.A.SHINGTON ft PI I —The 
Federal Communications Com

i\ie t Nam war buildup is 
i contributing to a mani>ower
squeeze that threatens to get . . . . . .

,far worse 'ater this vear, Labor '•‘>̂ ‘‘et-s on North \  let Nam.

pick out targets through thick 
clouds drop|>ed hundreds of 
Iximbs and high explosive

Nudear Secret 
Betrayer Freed 
From Prison

Department re|H>rts showed 
1 tcKlay.
I The nation’s employers were 
lad’.ised to make greater use of 
iNegicH's, women, and teen- 
aeers seeking j>art-time woik to 
neip ease any labor shortages

, I.alior Secretary W. Willard 
Wirtz plcHlgcnl steps by the

Ward 1 okayed the S. (}Uyler and S. Barnea hnprov*- 
ment 602 to ."i02 and the filtration plant, 641 to 410.

Ward 2 approved them 378 to 480 and 657 to 401, ra 
spectively.

The toul dty-wide vote on th a .  ̂ "
five proposihons: * ^ ‘<11 before city civic chib*

No 1-lmprovements It236.-,and women'a organizatioaa.
0001 to Alcock .Street: For 1.752, | The entire package had tha an* 
Acainst W . doraement of the Pampa Chaaa*

No 2-Improvements (SS06.-;ber of Commerce and tha Q tf 
000) to Wilks. Brown and Ere- Commission plus the recommea* 
deric StreeU: For l.OU. Against datkms of ciliietis’ advisocy.Six of the targets were close' KANSA.S CITY. Kan. (L'PD

to Hanoi. Others included the<_ George John Gessner, impri- committees which first cama up
.Son La petroleum storage soned five years on charges of | 5-Improvements (ISM.-i with the proposals,
dump r.t.') miles west of the|j>asMng nuclear secrets to j  qq|) ̂  ^ ^  g Barnes Thera was little doubt all aloof
( ommunist capital .Son l.a was soviet agents, was a free »)an,«^t^),. y o r ' 1,445 Against 1,- about voter approval, 
bombed for the lirsl timeltoday in the eyes of the I'.S. I237, Thera was no organiiad
Monday. government. j 4-Improvlng 11*50.000); iition against aoy af the M

In air action in South Viet But Gessner himself is not so streets and thoroughfares: I propositions. Only oppoattka a » ‘ 
Nam. L S. B52 Iwinbers from: sure justice has been served by |,-or 1 504̂  Against 1,071. 1 pressed at all came from tz-cMy

Rav Stafford Trxllne 
second in the Ten High Indivi
duals Contest and Mike .Jones 
of I’lainv iew and Donnie .Allred, 
\  oca. tied for third place,

Otlier winners in tfie Ten 
High Individuals Contest were 
I’.uddy Comer. Silverton. F'lfth; 
Richard Todd. Happy. Sixth, 
Seventh, a tie. Doug Weather
ford, .Stinnett and D C Barlow. 
I’erryton; and Ninth. Marty

Lot Angeles 
M ayor To Run 
For Governor

LOS ANtlELES (1 PI) 
Mayor Samuel W. Yorty 
exjiected to announce today 
that he will oppose Gov. 
Edmund G Brown’s t)vrd bid

FCC's controversial order of 
Feb. 15 placing virtually all of 
the booming CATV industry 
under federal regulation 

The House Commerce Com
mittee plan* full hearings into 

*** the entire issue and what role 
the FCC should play.

Guam chewTd up acres of i the dismissal rtf changes.
federal government to promote 35 miles north- 1 The 2»-year-old former f.S.
on-the job training for upgrad- ol .Saigon, dropping .Army nuclear weapons specia-
ine skills and faster methods of yjQ 1.000 p<nind bombs on list, though denying he is bitter,
filling job openings. suspected Viet Cong concentra- spoke bitterly of the system by

The economy, starting the Ions. which he was jailed for one-
vxth year of a record boom .At least three Communist sixth ol his life. He had been
was ( learlv operating under regiments have been spotted In sentenced to life impri.sonment.
strain bin ause o( the biiildun m the region since Jan. 1 i .A U.S. attorney announced on
troops and supplies going to the In the A Shau fighting, the Tuesday that the

Commenting today on the FCCfor the Democratic gubernator
Beagle, Dumas, and Craig Law- ial nominatum by seeking the regulations. Dale Greenhouse 
erence, Perrvton governorship him.self. co-partner with Calvin Fraser

Here are the results of other Elected last vear to his in a proposed cable TV system 
divisions of the judging con- second four year term, Yorty m I’ampa, said: 
t‘‘*L has been increasingly critical of ' We are trving to fit the pier

Ten High Teams of Contest: Brown and what he calls the ei together to see what Is WMt 
1 .Amarillo 2 Dumas 3 A tie Brown machine in Democra- Our mam concern right now is 
between Canyon and Silverton tic party politics 
(.No fourth place namedi 5 Stin

INSiDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

war in .Southeast Asia.
This was underlined hy 

President .lolinson's call for 
caution” in efforts to reduce 

uiiemjilov ment below the 12- 
vear-low of 3 7 per cent it 
reached in Kehruarv.

No. 5-A'onrtnictioii of •  |750.- commlwooer L. P. Fort wl» 
000 water filtration pUnt: Fori waged an almoat ainflo-haiKM 
1,496. Against LOW. | battle against PropoaitiOD No. 1̂

{the 1750.000 filtratkia piaot for
Election officials said yester- in from tho'

day s vote was heavier than in 
previous bond elections. ■ , .^*1 ®****?^

Because of confusion over s tn - .P ^ »  ^  the sU rt
. tus of the poll tax in T e x a t.l*  * 51*^governmen de- ^  tliM Pg|D|

\ iet Cong shot down one of ihe hud dropped its case againstH * ia >nv hwlinu ca«t P*’« underground water iffll
t S F'orce s ( 47 ‘ Buff tlie Gessner. the first .American without a poll ta x ' *y»^“  ** claimed eo«MbvMagic Dragon” planes Tlie convicted under the Atomic
aircraft gets its name from its Energy Act ol passing military j '̂P*‘
armament —;)0 caliber machine secrets to the Kti.ssians. Thei A separate box was placed In | 
guns whii h spit out rounds at loth I' .S Circuit Court of each voting place for non-poll
the rate of 6 (KX) (>er minute. .Ajipeals ruled last fall that the'tax votes to avoid confusion In

h our crewmen aboard the confession on which (.essner j event of any legal aftermath in
.Tohnson s warning came T ups plane were kiMed hut three was Qonvicted was obtained■ the balloting,

day as the Lalxir Dt jiaitmeiit oHh*is weie rescued by I 'S  illegally. | But. only five persons voted
announced that unemplov ment helicopters. i Accompanied by I 'S . mar- without a poll tax receipt Three I
— which usually rises in Februa- R was iK’lieved that one ” .A” shals, Gessner s(>oke to news-*of the votes were tallied in
ry-dropped by 1,32 000 to (earn of the Special Forces —13 men as he was leaving ttie Ward 1 and two in Ward 2. All
.I.LeSOOO jiersons, or .3 7 (>er men—was in the camji along | Federal Penitentiary at l.,eaven-'voters in Wards 3 and 4 had poll 
rent of the labor force Th.s with .300 to .300 Vietnamese,worth, Kan. itax receipts.

(See ISSUES, Ph * »

Johnson Proposes 
All-Out War On 
Nation's Crime

nett 6 Spur 7 Amarillo, Palo ' 
Duro 8 .Matador 9 Perryton 
10 TexJine j

Five High Individual.s-Beef 
Cattle 1 .A tie between Tommie i 
Flvans, Tulia and Craig Law-' 
erence of Perryton (No second 
named) .3, A tie between Neil 
Barrow, Olton and Kick Bar
clay, Gruver iNo fourth named) | 
5 Howard Tomlin, Silverton | 

Five High Team.s-Boef Cattle 
1. F’erryton 2. Olton 3. Mcl/ean 
4 .A tie. Hereford and Mobeetie. | 

Five High Individuals-Hogs: i 
1 A tie. Ray Stafford. Texline, 
and Cleve Gustine, DalharL tNo 

(See YOUTH, Page 3) |

whether we can bring m distant 
stations for Pampa viewing and 
whether we can .set up local 
channels for weather and news " it was 3 .5 per cent

Greenhouse said plans on the --------------
Page* Pampa $.500,000 system have I 

progressed through the engi
neering stage

”\Ve have gone as far as we 
can go on paper,” he stated,;

' “and we hope to have every-j 
thing firmed up within .30 days ” '

' Greenhouse said that within 60 
days it IS possible hanging of 
cable can he started and from 
that point most area.s of the city,

----------- -------  lean be covered within another
If ft romei rrom a tiardwar# l20days

tor# we have ft. Lewis Haw« i “ if there are no further obsta

ria.ssified .............
Pages

9
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WASHINGTON (UPI)
was ttie lowest rat? since militiamen Tlie latter was ‘ What am I going to do'* I Proponents of the flv# propp- ^ l l w a i t  
November. 195.3, near the end called strikers ’ and are don't know yet,” he said “How,aitons were busy for several' *™ihnaMia
of the Korean War boom, when employed and trained by the can a man have plans after .weeks pushing their campaign

elite Green Beret troops to!having been locked up five for approval of the bond Issues'* •’•nginf CMvoi
and had a speakers bureau in____ ^  __L ----------------------  attacks on coodltioai that brand

(ireen Beret troops 
fight the Communists. ' vears?

Spring-Like 
Weather To 

Continue

NO APPARENT REASON

New Jersey Police Search 
For Slayer of Small Child

Adv cles,” Greennouse said, it is 
possible we ran be serving Pam-

ELIZABETH. N J. (UPI) -  
For no apparent reason, a 7- 
year-old girl was stabbed to 
death Tuesday afternoon on a 
street one block from her 
home Shortly before, two other 
young girls were attacked.

Police today called in off-duty 
detectives In the hunt for the 
killer of Wendy Wolin He was 
described as white, between 40 
and 50 years old. 6feet-2, and 
more than 200 pounds.

The_ round-the-clock search by 
poHca sent investigators into 
almosl every eating place, 
motel, hotel, truck stop and.

tavern in the 1.3-square-mile 
city.

Authorities said Wendy’s 
attacker stabbed her In the 
chest and walked away The 
little girl fell to her knees and 
was helped to a nearby fire 
station "A man just punched 
me,” she was quoted as saying

Not spotting her chest wound, 
firemen placed the girl in a 
chair and questtnned her about 
the man. She said she didnt 
know him and began sliding out 
of the chair Police were called 
and it was then ascertained she 

(Sec SEARCH. Page 3)

pa homes w ith cable TV by the 
end of summer "

C.ATA’ picks up television 
vgnals from the air and relays 
them by cable into homes, 
where viewers pay an average 
15 a month for the privilege of 
getting a generally clearer 
signal and greater variety of 
programs

One Ft'C regulation issued 
Tuesday would affect burgeon
ing CATV operations in big 
population areas already served 
by one or more network 
stations.

It imposed a temporary 
freeze on CATV expansion into 
the 100 biggest television 
markets in the country, where 
the industry believes 90 imt 
cent of its potential revenues is 

* (Sec FCC, Page 3)

Ry United Press International
Light showers fell across^ 

South Texas today with pro.s- 
(iccts for a gradual warm-up 
throughout the state.

The rain and drizzle was ex
pected to spread to most .sec
tions of the southern half of the 
stale by Thursday morning

Spring fiegan to gather its 
forces with a continued warm
ing trend for the Pampa area 
’Femiieratures were due to hit 
the low 70 s today Forecasters 
predict the warming trend to 
continue through Friday with 
temjveratures in the middle 70- 
degree range Thursday. To
nights’s low will drop only to 
the middle 40 s Winds are 
southerly at 15 to 25 m p.h.

WEATHER
PAMPA A.ND VICIMTY-Con 
liniied fair, \  little warmer 
through Thiirsdav Today's high: 
low 'I 's . Tonight's low; middle 
‘•'s. Southerly winds 15 to 25 
m.p.h.

lawlessaoM.

.  V

llI.A.AIPION HKIFEK — Rnh»>rt L. Nrvvion, loft, of Gi*oom show* hi* Hpreford fonale 
w him v*on tin* top honoi-s in the H crr.ord Rrr Ti.nR jiKlg ng yesteixlay afternoon at Re- 
aea tion  Park as part of the Top O’ Texas Livestock show.

Ib a special mauage ta the 
House and Seaate, Johasoa set 
forth a "three-stafe aatkasal 
ftratefy agaiast crime.** It 
wrouM iaclud* immediate et< 
forts to improve crime previB* 
tion, detection, and proeecte j  
tion; a comprehensive lonf* * 
rang* follow-through profraao, * 
and an attack on "ciimo at the 
roots.”

Most of Johnson's proposals 
called for aetkm on alroady* 
pending legislation, such as •  
measure for federal regulatton 
sad control of mall order saloe 
of guns.

The President also renewed 
{urgiags for action to spood 
! adminlstratioa of Justice la the'
I courts, reform tho bail systofll ' 
Iso that It win not bo oafair Mt'r 
< the poor, and treat drag addieti 
I as lick people rather thaa 
'criminals wrhile throwing the^ 
(book at narcotics peddlers. ^

' T I Asserting that the fact « i l  
1 /* ^  fear of crime “marks tho BA 

'of every AmeiicaB." JohasiS. 
jsMd, *ili m rtkm r n

* ftrcegble rtp« |
'•vtey *  mieutes, •  robber^ ,. 

V • i i^^p^  j 5 mlButos. SB aggrav * “
ed assault every tivot 
a car theft every miaute, 
burglary every 21 secon 
causing in jury, taffsrtag 
anguish” for thousands o f .

! .A tel)
. Ht-VI

■ V
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By PHIL f̂RWiiOM 
!T I FarHga ^tew• AMlyit 

Behind •  macMnegun and 
sandbag barricade, lormer 
DomlnicM President J  a a a 
Baseh lives in fear be will be 
aasaasinided before the June 1 
elections by which he hopes to 
return to power.

Giving some point to these

HIS k««« TOM Doa't Say '

1  BVD.TV. W R D inD nU f
.‘iSnwiiwsr «.-«• nat Umrnirmm 

«:S» Whara Tka
AftlMi la

Ulf( la Raiiaaat̂ aa Tka rail* M ha

l a a  I .a a f Hot 
Itiaa  ThOlar

}.aa Nawa 
; | l  Naara 
m  W aaikar

7;M rnSa ntuaT.l«kt l;M aw Valiar

II :aa .>rwa ir.lt Waaihar It fa 4'mt> Ab4 SioHi 
11 M Movia

■tr > OBANIVIL T im /M I M f
t tU  ra a ia ra tta  SHa Haala

f : s a  «>oa Aaa WacO itika Suyanaamat

t r S  neaoaHaattHw naaaa  naaS ____
t:Sa Raar^^aa WItfc 11 J t  Siaikar Kaowa Oaa* I OS Vaaaa 

Oloria 11-a# Baa Caaay

■FDA-iVa m e o N m A ?
Saa Tka kaar at Btarai SilS Nava 
S:W (Iraataai Skow Oa a (a Waafkaa

n ^ k  <:ia l.aat la  Baaca
t m  Mlaiar Mtailkaa 7 iW Bayatiy lllllktlllaa 
BN* Wacklakarry I'** Oraaa Arraa

kauM  • M Dirk Vaa l>ykaSjSI c m  laava

CBANNIL M niT B H D A f

trillo Oatlae*
S:tS caaa ila  Baaea
t m  r laiTa lAtcy 
t:M  Tka Baal McCaya

11 :U  OuMlns tJ«k t 
1 1 1 * Nawa
II I* iMa TruaI* •* An*y or Maykarry IS t« Karia aa* KaackI* i* ruck Vaa Dyka II I* Aa Wurl* Tnraall :«* l.aa* mt L<Ma 1 :** Paaa Wur*

1I;W SaarWi far Ta

It M li*fW 
U  W NIK' Vaara 
lia* Ita ja  of iHir U aaai
- '** f w i .  in Santo Domingo last

weekend a Bosch bodyguard 
died from a bullet fired into the 
back of his head from a 

' passing automobila only 50 
j  yards from Botch's home.

The fact that eyewitnesses 
identified his. assailant a* a 
man wearing a police major's 
uniform further intensified the 
atmosphere of fear and hate 
which is the story of the 
Dominican Republic.

OfficiaUy, the campaign for 
the June elections opened on 
March 1. And it was coindden-' 
tal that at the moment the 
Bosch bodyguard died, suppor
ters of another former pres-! 
ident. Joaquin Balaguer, were 
holding a rally in his behalf i 
nearby. I

Paratraeps Stap Battle I 
As the outraged fellows of the 

slain bodyguard fanned out "to*
seek his ilayer, they clashed ’ over
with police assigned to the ^hich cut shallow foxholes 
Balaguer rally. dirt. Others strung

National Window
I

u
iiSy'i

ti £.*•

I-** Tk« Nur««l 
1 M A Tim* Fnr H* t;H Um H*wk(e

N*v *. . 'l l .  .I*r*l HaMltalUkrAaa

PORTY WTNKg; And well-caracd. These twe soldiers, eu petrel hi Biahdlah PrevlBce 
la Seath Viet Nam, are relieved leag enough to get mbm ileep lu the early cvcHfaig. 
It H a time whea, tf sot se weary he falls right te ilaep, a G1 has tlma ta thlak.

Propaganda, Kid'
Kky*|:M  0*knyI .'*> Nav*-

i* ; l l  WMIkar B* ll:|l B«ek|^M 
1* M B lf F llrk trItiU .N«w*
UN* Blf n w k ar

By TOM TIEDF. 
Newspaper F"terprise .\ssa.
CENTRAL HIGHLANDS, Viet 

Nam (NEAi — It was ihortly 
before dark in the jungle. Sweat

in
shelter j

U.S. paratroops ended the > halves from the twisted branch-

W alfT RogTt Rtporft:

Flint CXiarries Stand 
As Enterprise Symbol

fighting by pulling their ve
hicles ^be^een the warring 
factions.

Botch, Sg, and Balaguer, SB. 
are r e g a r d  as the two 
principal candidates for the 
June elections. Bosch has made 
no secret of his resentment 
against U.S. intervention. Bala
guer says he will seek U.S. 
cooperation and aid.

T»Mt* firet NatleMi Mom - 
■Mat — tiM AMbatee PItat Quar- 
rtes aad Texas Paahaadle Pueb
la Cblture Natieaal Mosuinseat 
Mar Hm eeath rim of Lake Mer

mi tied by private iavestors in
terested la obtaining the con
cession to develop hotel, restau
rant, martaa, gdf course aad 
othar faciltiea at the FYltch

pdRh — could be cadled aa much ' Fortress recreation site on the 
a BMMBMnt te the free eater | south side of the lake. It is
prise eystem as to Paahaadla hoped that the facilities to be 

' '  tory. For 11,060 years, la- j providad under this contract can 
quarried fliid at AMbatao 

radad R fm- and wide for

FDA Bans Most 
Non-Prescription

es of rainforest trees.
“Hey, Sarge!" a young soldier 

called out.
“Yeah, what”
“ lA>oka thia thing, will ya?” 
The kid had . scooped up a 

piece of blue paper, printed on 
one side with a drawing of a 
house and hearth and on the 
other with bold English type
face.

“ What's It say, Sarge. huh’ ’* 
“ Says you ought to give up the 

war. kid”
“You kidding?”
“No. Says you should go home 

today."

praWete
dUNM Q

Throat Lozenges LBJ Urges EFigible
Residents to Sign

§UUUi W j  MN9Q.
-Thia year's budget coatalna

feaasetod awaopclatioa of funds
labofla idavoiopmont of ttia Att- 
bataa Nattoaal Moiwmoat. Hm 
b a  I had iatroducad to aotab- 
mii tha BMMmaat — tba first 
avar appravad by Coagrass for 
tba ftata af Ttaas — was siga- 
ad lata turn aaveral asoiMlis age, 
aad Am Natioaai Park Sarvlca 
la fa s t Mg M ftaud davalo|MiMat 
ptaia. I t e a  lachida a naan via- 
Hoqi’ cnstar, roads, parkiag 
araaa, paOiwaya, saaitary fa* 
cIUm , walar aupply, aad facili- 
t ta r ta  latcrpret.to vliitors tha.

ba compietad wtthia t h r e e  
yMrt, with the work beginning 
this summer. Construction of a 
marina by the concesskmer will 
^ m i t  Panhandia boating on- 
tbusiasts to laavt thoir boat# in 
tha laka, at moorings, through 
Uio season. Tba boat ramps al
ready built and being built will 
coatinut to serve boaters who 
bring their craft to tha lake by 
tradar.

Devolopmaot of recreation fsh 
ciUtias at tha lake win ba ad- 
vaacad but not completed by the 
expanditurt proposed in this 
y tar’s National Park Sarvict 
budget requests to Congress. I

. -----------------r.^am couviacod that the heavy
af tha fUat quarrtao ’ vohuno of visitors which may be 

aad Mabta labM.
The AUbatas Natioaa] Monu- 

BMat wfil ha a  Mf part af tha

• vvmum ui riiiiurs wnnru mmj uv , ' ,
I expactad at the lake will require ••'"ge-scale review

Laka IdafidHh attrarttoa. Vtel- 
tora inapacting tha quarries and 
puebM ruias wfQ become fanul- 
tar with a wry Mtaraatiag 
eh^iar M America's s t o r y .

fAnt aad shaping It 
aad tooit was tha 

lin t iadaatry aa ear eoatiaant. 
FtMfi fram AUbatas have baaa 
foand aa tar aotlh as lUaaesoU 
aad Wlaeeasta. aa far west as 
lha PacMe Caaat and as far 
aouth aa the Gulf of Mexico. Ar- 
ehaologiata ragard tba quarriaa 
aa SM af tha outstaadiag sitae 
ahoartag tha prehistoric cultures 
af North Aastrica. Toward the 
aad of tha. ported durtag which 
ta» qaarrtaa war# worked tha 
rutaitiaB Mvar vaOay 
tha hMM af aadaatary 
trihaa which built large puaMo- 
typa atnicturaa for their homes. 
Coaatructad af ttmestonc slaha 
aad adeba. the stnicturaa hous- 
ad aa auny as M ta log fain- 
ilaa. Archeologists say the puaM 
iai ara a Maad af the types of 
■tractaiaa used by tha ladiaaa 
af tha Great Plaiaa and thoaa of 
tha arid Soathwoat. It ia heliav- 
adjhat abaut 1600 A D., poisiUy 
bapauae of a chaaga M the cU- 
■fda. tha paahloa wart abaa- 
doiMd. Bat aMaadSc Indiana 

ta Ma tha flint quar- 
approriiaately 100 

> whan thay begaa ta

a coatinuing, long-term program 
of facilities development in 
order that the public may be 
properly served.

Now tbat spring ia coming and 
maay roads, boot rampo, picnic 
areas aad other facilities a r e  
completed at I^ake Meredith, the 
number*of visitors, especially on 
weekends, will increase. People 
visiting the lake these days are 
seeing the beginning* of what is 
surely destined to become one of 
the moot important and heavily 
pntroniicd recreation areas in 
the West. i

The National Park Service is 
enthuaalstic a ^ t  the posaibiU- j 
ties of maklag a vary enjoyable 
National Mosiuntent at tho Ali- 

. bates site. And tiM  Park Sarv-1 
bacaiat! ica is similarly enthusiastic 

ladiM I about the great potential of Lake 
Meredith as a water recreation 
area, as are afl of us ia the Tex
as Panhandle.

Recent visitor* lachidad Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Edwanto of Pan
handle.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
IMh District of Texas

WASHINGTON (UPl) -T he 
U.S. Food k  Drug Administra
tion today banned scores of 
widely-sold antibiotic losenges 
from the market on grounds 
they're no good for sore 
throats

Affected by the sweeping 
order are all antibiotic lozenges 
which are sold “over the 
counter"—that is. without a 
physician's prescription — for 
treatment of sore throats and 
other pains associated with 
colds.

The FDA said that although 
the preparations have been 
widely used for the past 15 
years, “ there is no medical 
evidence of their effective
ness.”

Dr. James L. Goddard, new 
FDA commissioner, said the 
agency also is conducting a 

of antibiotic 
ointments, sprays, deodorants 
and other preparations to 
determine if they really do 
what the manufacturers claim 

"Unless substantial evidence 
of efficacy is found.” he said, 
"these products also will have 
to be withdrawn from the 
market”

The FDA acted under the i 
powers granted It by the so-' 
called “Kefauver amendments” 
to the pure food and drug laws, 
pushed through Congress in 
1982 by the late Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, D-Tenn 

FDA officials said today's 
order will affect 70 drug 
tnamifacturers. Some have only 
OM antibiotic lozenge on the 
market, while others have as 
many as 10 different brands 
sale.

The order ia effective immedi
ately except for one special 
class of losenges—10 pn^ucts 
•old over the counter containing 
tha antibiotic bacitracin.

Manufacturers of these pro
ducts have 90 days in which to 
file objections and ask for a 
bearing.

Up for Medicare

"Aw, What the h6U is it, any
way?”

• Propaganda, kid. A propa
ganda leaflet.”

-  , , The men flecked around tosnoveis
other wars — the hostilities of 
their fathers and older broth
ers. But here, in this one, leaf
lets were as rare as comforta
ble combat boots.

“Read it, Sarge,” a guy hol
lered.

“Loud, read it loud, so we can 
all hear.’*

"Well.” the noncom began, 
“it’s titled Death and Hope.” 

•‘Gawd almighty,” someone 
whistled.

“Can it. will yal”
**Yeah. shut up.”
“Go ahead, Sarge.”
“Death and Hope. . . .Dear

Soldier; You are killing many 
people in Viet Nam and surely 
a number of you are being killed 
also. . .

“That’s for damned sure." 
“Will you shut up?”
"Many of you have experienc

ed troubles here,” the sergeant 
continued. “You are leading a 
life of privation. , . .”

The gathering broke ap as 
d**rkBess fell. The shoveling 
had stopped. Grimy men stretch
ed out on the earth a n d  
watched the start between the 
treetops. Breathing sailed. Eyes 
began to close.

“Hey, Sarge,” tha kid whisper
ed.

“Muffff, wLat’ ”
“What’ll 1 do wtth this leaf

let?”

By LYLE WILSON 
United Press interaatioBal

SuspidoD it warranted at this 
time that the American people 
are being conditioned for a long 
war in Southeast Asia with tens 
of thousands of casualties.

Careful reading of war news 
reveals repeated references to 
administration plans for a war 
of three to seven year* 
duration. T h e s e  references 
sometimes are accompanied by 
estimates of likely casualties.

These are unofficial esti
mates, of course. These face
less, ^ h a p  irresponsibla sour 
ces of vital news have 
suggested that losses would be 
in the area of 400-to-900 killed 
each month and 15,000 wound
ed. Projected over three years 
—96 months—this would add up 
to mor* than 14,000 killed and 
nearly 550,000 wounded. A 
seven-year projection — 84 
months—puts the totals at 
93,600 kiUed and 1,260,000 
wounded.

President Johnson and other 
administration spokesmen have 

\ been warning of a long war. At 
a Feb. 26 news conference in

approved of these plan* before 
his Feb. 26 n ^ s  conference,

LBJ's evidently te
leak the bad news to the 
American public rather than to 
shock the nation with a bold 
statement of what must be 
expected. White House Press 
Secretary BUI 0 . Moyers is ait 
advocate and skilled practition
er of the news leak technique. 
It is reasonable to suspect tha 
officials in Saigon were qydared 
to leak the long war j«i)rs. 
They would not have dared to 
blab the truth without some 
encouragement from Washing
ton.

Since the Feb. 25 Times 
dispatch from Saigon, t h e  

j  three-to-seven years war plan 
I has floated in and out of tha 
j news, unchaUenged as to source 
• and accuracy. - A dispatch of 
! last weekend to the Miami 
(Fla.) Herald attributed the 
plan and casualty estimates to 

ithe Pentagon. That isn’t good 
I  enough, either.

The unfinished business ’ on 
this subject at this moment is 

I to question some responsible 
' person in the administration on 
; the cost in terms of time and
I blood of the Southeast Asia war 
as it now

Washington. Johnson said:
“We will have a long hard | a* it now is being planned, 

road. It’s not going to be easy ■ President Johnson should have 
and it’s not going to be short | answer to that. So should 
and it is going to be difficult | Defense Secretary Robert S. 
and it is going to require. McNamara, 
sacrifices. We want everyone to ! jjow long. Mr. President and 
know that.” U,o r̂ many? 33,6IX) dead?

time, 1,260,000 wounded? 
being

“Chew it and swallow hard

AFTER SET
MOBILE, Ala (UPI) -Those 

people who see flying saucers 
are now seeing flying cups and 
flying saucers.

Several housewives reported 
spotting the unidentified flying 
objects Monday. "It looked sort 
of like a starfish and at other 
times it looked like a saucer 
with a cup sitting on it,” said 
one of them.
Ins Briefs

SEARCH FOREST 
RAMSTEIN, Germany (UPll 

—American, West German and 
Canadian troops and 
searched Germany's

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P re s 
ident Johnson has urged every 
eligible senior citizen in the 

'United States to sign up for the 
medicare program’s voluntary 
coverage for doctor bills.

Before flying'back to Wash
ington from his Texas ranch 
Sunday r night, the President 
issued a proclamation naming 
March national medicare enrol
ment month and leaning for a 
speedup In registrations 

.Johnson was described as 
concerned about a lag in the 
number of signups for the 
voluntarj' program as the 
March 3] deadline drew closer. 
Acting Press Secretary Robert 
H. Flemming said the registra
tion rate “has been somewhat 
slower than hoped.”

Persons who are A5 must 
register by March 31 to be 
eligible for the voluntary 
section of the medicare pro
gram The have medicare 
benefits for hospital care 
require no registration.

Flemming said that as of 
March 1. 76 per cent of the 19 1 
million persons eligible for the 
voluntar>’ coverage had signed 
up ■»

The President spent the 
weekend at hit ranch. He 
arrived back in the capital 
early today. |

I “What’s privation?” Forest Monday
I “Privation means going with-: Canadian Air 
out. Now, shut the hell up.”

. You are also sleeping on 
the ground and you are exposed 
to constant dangers in the jun
gle, in mud and the swamps.
Many of you have been painful- 

! ly wounded and all of you have 
i death as a constant companion.
Why?. . .

“Yeah, hey, that’s what I 
want to know.”

”F'or Pete’s sake, let him fin
ish.”

“ . . .Why? There is but one an
swer why — you are being forc
ed into this dirty war by those 
warmongers. Johnson & McNa
mara. . . .”

“Who are they?”
‘ 'T ve heard of Johnson A John
son. but . . “QUIET!”

“ . . Hundreds of your fellow 
.Americans are for you,” the ser
geant read on. “People in every 
state are meeting at rallies and 
demonstrations for an end to 
this war. Others have burned 
themselves to death to protest 
American aggression. . . .

“ . . . .Would you like to live 
in peace? Would you like to go 
home to your families alive and 
well’ There is a simple way 
Join the American youth who

At about flic same 
officials in Saigon were 
much more specific. The New 

lYork Times’ Seymour Topping I reported from there under a 
! Feb. 25 date how senior U.S. 
and South Vietnamese officials 
were viewing the war.

These officials told Topping 
that they had a go-ahead, 
presumably from Washington, 
for a war program. They were 
planning for a three to seven 
years war. They estimated 
American casualties would 
axerage 400-to-S00 dead each 
month and 15,000 wounded.

Topping wrote that officials 
were more concerned about the 
American public’s reaction to a 
bloody, costly, prolonged war 
than they were concerned about 
a n y ^  the problems confronting 

planes J tiiein in South Viet Nam. 
Black H the American officials

i

Youth
Center

Calendar
Les-

In
for a Royal Saigon had a go-ahead to plan 
Force F104 , ^or * three-to-seven years war 

Starfighter missing since Fri- i  te"* ot thousands of 
day when it disappeared on a ' American casualties, it must be 
training mission. , assumed the President bad

WEDNESDAY 
4:00—Adv. Bgnrs. Swim 

sons.
5:00—Swimmer Lessons.
6:0(1—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim. 

10:0a-Close.
THIRSDAY

4:00—Adv. Bgnrs. Swim Lea- 
sons.

5:00—Swimmer Lessons. < 
6;0(1-Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim 

10;00-Close. ■
FRIDAY

4:0(1—Adr. Bgnrs. Swim Les
sons. -

5:00—Swimmer Lessons.
6:00—Swim Team Workout

protest. Demand withdrawal of
.American troops And refuse to 
obey all orders (rom your Wall 
Street superiors. . .

on

tlM NatloMl P aik , 
it revtairMf bida aub-j

SION AGREEMENT 
BERLIN (UPI) —West BerUn 

aad Exit Germany signed a 
■ew agraemaat Monday to 
allov Woat Berliners to pasa 
tfaroiifb the Wall to maka 
holiday vitlte to East Rerlia 
relatioaa.

FOIXOW THE LEADER 
KING CITY, CaUf. (UPI) -  

Taro young women wbo came 
upon a man holding a knifa to 
aaothar wcmian’s throat took 
refuge la a aaarby buUdinf. 
When the man saw them run, 
be raa after them—right into 
jail. The building waa the local 
police station.

Rani Tha Nawa ClaaaMed Ada

BUCK 60U) RESTAURANT
Oaoi

fm m i i j  S f y k  -  A ll  Y o u  C ow  E o t
ra t m j
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Gravy
VegetahiM
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{THIEF CLOUDS PLAY
NEW YORK (UPI) -T ha  

Broadway drama. "Tha Royal 
Hunt of tha Sua.” must do 
without lU aua. Paul Ubia, 

' gancral mMager, aaid aomeone 
broke into the theater and itole 
a 150-pound wooden disk 
covered with metal
that symbolizes the sun.

Lihin said tne .jn ’t be 
replaced because it is not vital 
to the play. He suggested that 
tha thlrt might hava “naadad it 

a  acflM tahlta
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EUilll
17-jewet Elgin 

;ch with lumi
nous dial, expansion bend.

$ 2 4 0 5

Waterproof* 
calanoar watch with luml-

Handsome 17-j*wal Baylor 
tells the data at a glance. . .  
waterproof* tool

Fine watarproof* 17-Jawel 
Elgin calendar watch with 
smart expansion band.

*25 $ 2 0 0 5

Fabulous shock-and-watar- 
proof* 17-jewal Baytor calen
dar eulonietic

$39«5
Elgin waterproof* 17-jtwel 
calendar automatic with 
Speidel Twiet-O-Flex band.

Waterproof* 17-jewel Elgin 
calendar automatic with 
math band.

$30»s $ 4 9 0 5

NO MONEY DOWN 
CONVENIENT TERMS

ZM4-I1

Z  A L E ’S
J E  W  E  F=? S

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Crawford Martin 
To Run for State 
Attorney General

AUSTIN (UPD-Secretary of 
State Crawford Martin resigned 
Tuesday to run . for attorney 
general.

Martin notified Gov. John 
Connally that hii resignation 
would be effective midnight 
March 11.

Connally said he accepted the 
resignation "with deep regret.”

"In the three years you have 
served as secretary of state in 
my • administration. I deeply 
value the contributions you 
have made to that administra
tion and to the state,’’ the gov
ernor said.

“1 know of no one in whom 
I have more confidence and 
whose judgment I trust more. 1 
can only express the hope that 
your service to the state will 
not be terminated for long,’’ 
Connally said.

Martin, of Hillsboro, was a 
state senator for 14 years be
fore becoming secretary of 
state.

Connally was expected to 
name a new secretary of state 
before the end of the week. 
Most observers predict he will 
appoint Houston attorney John 
Hill to the post.

Hill was ConnaHy’s campaign 
manager in the 1964 elections.

#  Search
(Conlinaed From Page 1) 

had been stabbed. —
Rushed to Elizabeth General 

Hospital where a team of 
surgeons tried to save her, 
Wendy died at 5:15 p m., about 
a half-hour after the attack on 
her way home from school. 
Hospital authorities said she 
died of shock and hemorrhage.

Shortly before Wendy was 
attacked, police reported 10- 
year-old Patricia Lavolpe was 
wounded in the buttocks by a 
man wielding a stick. Eliza^th 
General Hospital authorities 
said slie had b^n  stabbed by a 
sharp instrument.

Forty-five minutes before this 
attack, police said Diana De 
Nicola, 12. was punched in the 
face by a man while standing 
in front of a department store 
on a busy thoroi^fare.

She was taken to St. 
Elizabeth Hospital for treat
ment of a bruised right cheek 
and eyelid.

"There ia no definite tie in 
the a t t a ^ . ’’ police said later, 
but they did not rule out the 
possibility that one man was 
responsible.

Electoral College 
Draws Senators' Ire

I «

Wheeler M an Elected 
President 0/ HBA

WASHINGTON (UPI) —.Sea |f.MD» had agreed to Invest!-' Gordon Whitener of Wheeler] Tommy Potu of Memphis aer 
Karl E. Mundt. R S.D , charged gate prices paid for Asian made was elected new president ol the vcd as Master of Ceremonies.

BiWl>, Kyd, himaetf a breeder ofTop O’ Texas Hereford Br
ers Association at the assocla-jHerefoed cattle, told the over- 
tion’s banquet held Tuesday eve-j flow audience of about 300 per- 

UQder the present electoral col- South Viet Nam was using aid ning in the Coronado Inn’s Star-sons some practical advice J» 
lege system. funds and paying 190 per ton light Room. raising and selling beef cattle

recently that the nation's met-1 steel with U.S. aid funds to 
ropolitan areas have virtual con. I South Viet Nam. Bayh made 
trol over presidential elections' the request after charging that

Ti,

Mundt spoke in a radio and Japanese-made steel, 
television broadcast against the 

I “ winner take all’’ formula 
! which gives the winning candi
date in a state all of its 
electorial votes. This can make 

I it possible for a president to be 
j elected even if he does not get I  a majority the popular vote 
I across the country.

The senator said a constitu
tional amendment proposed by|
President Johnson to reform | VATIC.VN CITY (UPI) —The

Outlook Fades For 
Change in Catholic 
Birth Control Ban

Named new vice president for 
the breeders group is ^ r l  
Breeding of Miami.

Results if  yeeterday 
Herefard Braederi liitm t 

Dr. Real H. Return, a Here-j
\1

The banquet, held after Tues- ford bull entered by Jake Hesa. 
day’s activities at the Top O’ iof McLaan, took top honors Ml 
Texas Stock Show, featured j Grand Champion of the Top 
speaker Charles Kyd of Three I O’ TexM Hereford Breeders 
Forks. Mont., and entertain-* show at the Show Bam la R«C', 
ment by the Modemaires, ' ajreation Park Tuesday. I

m

Pampa 
I group.

High School singing

School Board To 
Hear Report On 
M l  Textbooks

Recommendations from Pam-

presidential elections does not'outlook for any major changes 
come to grips with this fault, jn the Roman Catholic Church’s 

He is backing one of his own!ban on artificial contraception 
which would call for each voter 1 faded with the appointment of 
to vote for two electors from Alfredo Cardinal Ottaviani to 
the state at large and one from bead the special commission on 
his own local district. Mundt  ̂birth control, 
said a truly “ popular" decision; But feeling today on the 
would come from this [question is so high there is

Other congressional news; uttle chance the controversy
I-oans: C h a i r m a n  W ri^t will die—at least unofficially. In pa’s 15-member Textbook Com 

Patman of the House Banking a speech to the 
iJrtTtI C u r r e n c y  Committee;Council which 
, praised the Defense 
! ment for action
protect American servicemen Syria, summed up the basic j regular school board .nd Wood of Lark

,from loan-sharks and sharp ‘problem: 'in Pampa Juniw High School, j soring Heifer Calvm- 1
practice finance companies.’’ I “ b  ig a question of a lack of The committee, headed byi ^  * m m , .
The Texas Democrat said a alignment between the official Supa. Jack Edmondson and 
department directive authoriz- doctrine of the church and the 

I ing the establishment at contrary practice of the im-

Both Grand Champion t a d  
Reaerve Grand Champtoo' 
Heifers were entered by Rob-, 
ert L. Newton of Lark. |

A. M. Warren of Canyon 
showed the Champion Beet of 
Pen and Miami's Wayne Mad
dox showed the Reserve Cham
pion Beat of Pen.

Other results in Tuesday's 
judging are:

Summer Yearling Heifers: 1. 
Robert L. Newion 2.

Summer Yearling Heifers: 1 
and 2. Robert L. Newton.

Senior Heifer C a l v e s :  1

V r

le Ecumenical I mittee on books j 'T o m le  N. Potts of Memphis;
concluded last local schools for the term be-i V j

! Depart- December. Patriarch Maxlmos ginning Sept. 1 this year, will | ^  * '
“ to help Cardinal Saigh of Antioch, f be considered at tomorrow’s! H e i f e r Calves: 1.

Rob-,

TOP Jl/lNHNti TEAM — The FTA Judciiv  teem from AimiiUo High School took 
home the trophy they won in the FFA Lm itoefc Judging Conteet htid a t recr eattOB 
park yesterday afternoon. The Amarillo team had a hign aoore of 1081. Worn left t*  
right, R  H. Davii, adviaor, Rex Buma, RQl y GiBaspia. Roonia Kaiium, and Joa Goedon 
who pneented the trophy.

overseas post of credit unions 
was similar to action taken iMt 
year in this country. —

Steel: Sen. Birch E. Bayh Jr.. 
D-Ind., said fhe A g e n c y  
for International Development

of Christian

Spring
ert L. Newton. |

II I - ..-  Junior Yearling Bulls: 1. Rob-,
o r i l S ,  " •
princlp.^ »iKl clMlTMiji Yemllin Buill: 1. J. P.

CalUham 2. Tomie M. Potts 3. 
Kay Maddox of Miami 4. BUl

Crime Increases 
In State in 1965

mense majority 
couples."

Various studies have borne high and elemenUry schools, 
tois out. A recent survey i Committee recommendations Breeding of Miami. 
indicaM 4 out of 10 Roman jg^ school board after a! Summer Yearling Bulls: 1.
Catholic, couples in Britain borough study of a choice ofiWayne Maddox 2. Tomie M. 

[regularly use birth c<Wtrol j,,, various subjects I Potts 3. Craig and Wood 4.
methods outlawed hy/> the ; adopted by the State Board o f; Ralph Halt of Perryton. '

fEducation last November.church.
l>eo Josef Cardinal/Suenens. ^

.archbishop of Maftnes and The Textbook Commttee. ap- 
I Brussels, Belgium, parned  the P®'"**  ̂ E )^m ber,
I council to “Uke c J t  to avoid a has examining ^ k s  on

r«iiiWA f M j l  the state board s multiple list
WASHINGTON (U P I)- Crime to the 16thi«nc« that time and will subirtlt

Senior Bull Calves: 1. Robert 
L. Newton 2. A. M. Warren of 
Canyon 3. Frank M. Carter "of 
Pampa 4. Wayne Maddox.

Early Winter BuU Calves: 1.

in all classifications was up in.
Texas in 1965. preliminary fig- scientist who ivas

_____ __  and 2. Gyde J. Magee 3. Breed*
its recommendations tomorrow. P*** a**** Caldwell of Miami 4.

ures showed Mondav. forced to recant the truth—that , ^  . . Robert L. Newton.
I Other business on tomorrow s ^ .te  Winter Bull Calves: 1.

Stricter Guidelines Issued 

For Increased Desegregation
WASHINGTON -  (UPI> —H e  ply wiik tbe law. 

federal government today is
sued stricter gutdelUws ia an 
effort to speed desegregation of 
public schools and stop racial 
diacrtmlnation in hospitals re- 
celviag U.S. financial aid.

The Department of Health,
Edv cation and Welfare said ia 
a policy statainent that scIkk̂ ,

The new guidelloae, applying 
to the 196647 school year, abo 
require “ significant profieas" 
in dMegregatloB of tbe tcacMng 
faculty and Kbool staffs. And 
they can for the closlig of 
“small, Inadequate scboals
astebUsbod (Or negro stadeats 
or other minority groups.”

The acw rufoo appanaitly

County Sonior 
Citizons Hoar 
Medicare Talk

Mrs. UOtea faew, 
of tho Gray Coaaty 
Committee ou AUag. a a i Ifla* 
Lou Ena Patli 
Ceuaty bona dei 
agoBt, attended meettagi 
day la M rlaaa i 

(Whara oeMor etb
ard M adkarttowna haaf 

cussad.
VirgU HaBoway af * a

pregress
lU'aohool

Major'crime was down In ‘he earth revolves around the agenda will include discussion j  p calliham 2. Wayne Mad- 
some Texas cities in certain sun-because hii te a ^ n g  was of summer schwl classes «n<l,dox 3. J. P. CalUham 4. Robert
classifications. AmariUo. for ex- conjr-ry to church d<^ine tMchers, considwation of the , Newton ' .v . f m .  fr.rrinn. nf
ample, had 11 less rapes - 5  ‘ ^  fuch case in the history 96647 school calendar, reports ju„jor BuU Calvn: 1. Jake
less for the year than in 1964. ,o«.‘he church is quite enough, [from the superintendent and |H e„ 2. Wayne Maddox S- ^

Other' cities showing a de- Suenens. also a member of ^ m e s  smanager, setUng dates Thompson and Sons of Mtomi communities to com-

bospltals and mirsiag homM 
must adhere to the guldelUiM' ;  iterm lnatioli” ^

^ndsunder tbe Civil Rights communities which havu ^  |

n T  Office of 
called for swifter icafoterte.

tho Mgh 
Mayer Beyd

.toward aa end-to deal

down to 121 from 236; Beaumont 
down to 8 from IS; and Wteb- 
Ita Falls from 3 to 2; and Aus

appointed by Pope Paul VI.
But Ottaviani, 75-year-o1d 

head of the powerful congrega-

Spring BuU Cahres: 1̂crease in rapes were Houston newly announced committee for personnel consideration and
• ----- u.. o—  » ..., »/. paynient of current bills. | h „ ,  2. Breeding and

FoUowing tomorrow’s regu- weU. 
lar meeting, board members 
plan to visit Sam Houston 
School (or a look at the opera
tion of the Federal Aid Read
ing Improvement Program re- 

icently launched here under sup- 
the ervision of the Panhandle Edu-

Jake
CaM-

,Un from 38 to 27 Daltes, El “ o" ^ r  the doctrine of the frith 
I Paso, Fort Worth. Lubbock. San named to head the
'Antonio and Waco showed in- commission Monday has said in
I creases. 1“** P**‘ -
I Murders IncreMed at Austin,' , change the
Beaumont, El Pmo and Hous-! simply l^ a u se

•  Youth
(Contteued From Page 1) 

second named) 3. Lonnie Mc- 
Ham, Lorenzo 4. Buddy Comer, 
.Silverton; Richard Todd. Hap
py; Bob C^ker, Springlake; Don 
Williams, White Deer; Freddie 
Otis, Canadian; Wade Lewis, 
Palo Duro, Amarillo; Danny 
Jackson. Spur; Gerald Gudgel, 
Mobeetie, and Gaylon Clark, 
Memphis.

Five High Teams-Hogs: 1. 
.Springlike 2. A lie. Dalhart and 
SpurpNo third named) 4. A tie. 
Silverton and Gruver.

Five High Individuals-Sheep: 
1 A tie. Doug Weatherford. 
Stinnett and Keith Park, Stin- 
neU, (No second named) 3. A 
tie. Tommy Evans. TuUa, and 
Chester Hales. Claude. (No 
fourth named) 5. A tie. R a y  
.Stafford, Texline; Larry Bos
tick. Matador; Jerry Me* 
Gaha. Dumas, and Dean Hayes, 
Drio Duro, Amarillo.

Five High Tesms-Sheep; 1. 
Stinnett 2. Claude 3. Texline 4. 
Dumas 5. Matador.

F C C

I ton, which led the state with 1 popu'riion is increasing o r ' catianal Services Organization | 
jl39. They decreased at Amaril- because there are economic p e s o ). j
[lo. Corpus Christi. Fort Worth,: ----------------------  '
Drills, Ubbock and San Anto-'r«»*®"

' nio. They remained the same a t ' <k>clr»)al principles based in 
Waco and Wichita Falls 8ce*‘ P»'’‘ natuural law ' (Continued From Page I)
I Robberies were down in Ama-1 OtUviani also has called, located
rillo, Beaumont. Dallas, Hous-ltomily planning a doctrine To enter such an area, or to 
too, I.4ibbock, San Antonio and ‘‘unheard of in the church.
Wichita FaUs.

i M a i n l y  -  -  
- - i l b o u l  
P e o p le  -  -

TO* N*«« lawtMfOoM !■ «r auUI Im m  temitim aa4 ■•iaos •( Ummm.
MlUl

extend its 
operating

signal
there.

already
CATV

Among other things, they of McLoau arraagid Vm m tei

AIM E Hear Talk 
On Salt Pollution

#  Issues
(Continued From Page 1) 

adequately supply Pampa's wa
ter needs for many years to . i ka *■ » •*

James Smith. Abilene, 7-B diS |Come and at lower cost to tax-1 ^
trict director of the Texas Rail-!payers. ‘tocision. the ICC ruled
road Commission, addressed the [ Fort’s plea received accept- 
Pampa-Borger Section of AIME ance in his own home ward, No. 
last night in Cwonado Inn. 4 which he formerly represent- 

Smith’s subject was “ Applica- ed on city councU, and adjacent IJ * 
tion of Engineering Techniques 1 Ward 3 where voters tumedi .
to Salt Pollution.’’ illustrating down the water filtration plant i *
the use of engineering principles proposal by a total Ward 3 and '

Clarendon Man 
To Get Citation 
For Draft Service

W. M. Pkkering of Garsodon 
I is scheduled to receive a csrti* 
j ficate of eppreclatloa from Pres- 
! idem Johnson soon.

The Preflientlel cltatlor has 
been awarded for his service 
aa a local board member on the 
draft board serving Doriey, 
Gray, Roberts, end Wheeler, 

Travis Sixth Grade mask ste-1 Counties.
system would have to apply for ' dents will present a play for the | Pkkering has served five 
an FCC hearing. Subscribers as general P-TA meeting at 2:15 years, performing his dudes 
of Feb. 15 would not be p.m. ’Thursday in honor of Tex- 1 without monetary compensatioo, 
affected. ' g, Teachers Appreciation Week.! as a public sendee.

DcLea Vkars, chrinnea of 
the board, represenliBg tbe 
President at the request of Col* 
oocl Morris S. Schwarts,

require the eehooi systema to 
take stepa accessary to protect 
persona azerdstaf flielr rights 
under decegragattea plaas sub
mitted under TMa VI of tiM 
CtvU Rights law.

Dtecnaring rreedoBHd-cbetee 
plaat wUeh allow stadeote to 
pkk their own scIkk 
aanouacement said I

“11m school systeiB ‘mast 
aasure that this cboka (s free, 
and that student and parents 
can cbooce in safety and 
without tear of reprisri."

lag with tha 
McLean Bey 

s ergi 
Md^aa Naurs.

Scoote,

cans tha subtaet ’nandM f 
lag In Ataarai 
Tha Ataawaad

that a local television station For the Best S t e ^  la Tewa
must give a CATV system at end broast^  chkken vlsit your 
least eight days’ notice of

it does not
IGA Food Llaer, 600 S. Cuyter.*' Selective Service director,

'will present the certificate.

4 vote of 301 to 203. But the fav- 1 CATV systems are forbidden j 
orable vote in heavily-populated. to show the same program the 
Wards 1 and 2 soon overcame same day as one broadcast by 
the negative vote in the two | a local station, unless it is a 
south wards. color program that the home-

In yesterday’s voting the A1 , town station chooses to broad- 
cock St, improvement, Proposi- cast in black and white.

to arrive at logical conclusions 
as to the source of contamina
tion and offered recommenda
tions toward ending the prob
lem.

The speaker said. “ progress 
is being made and the problem 
is not insurmountable in an at- tion 1, carried by the biggest [ Another rule published Tues-

!

CHARLES DUENKEL SR.

Service
U rderstonding

...T h is  Is T h e  
T ra d itio n  of...

Funeral Home
Ambulencg Service

MO 4-3311
SERVICE — Day and Night

mosphere of reason and cooper
ation."

Stock Market 
Quotations

margin of any of the five pro requires a CATV system on 
poMls. 1,752 to 905 Proposition request to carry all local 
2. the Hwy. 60 improveinent „f ..pade B or
acro.ss "  ilks. Brown and Fre- better” in its area or ask the 
deric streets, was second in pop- pcC to waive the rule if 
ularity, winning 1,895 to 960. | technical limitations prevent

„ ___ _ . . J  A X17 p  **‘*d at 1:30 p.m. in the local
lB r o 3 M 0  43«l^* *’ ’ ^^*^',*^*"* in tbe Post Offict[Brown. MO^44541. ^ ^

i B. M. Baker P-TA will laeet, S !
at 2:15 p.m. tomorrow ia tha

tiia LleuteHant General Lewisschool suditorium. The program -  u’ k_  ^  caIaa
rtU b . p r « « t« i  br O- ^  ^

,  Schwarts.
SAH mall erder servtee new

located in BIcB Pharmacy.*
I .  ♦  •
! Pecaa and fruit trees, James 

Feed Store.*

Th« roiivMtnc in.» .N. Y. Mor* mnrkri 17))rd was Proposition 4 for the compliance, 
w i tw i  »r» P»n’p«' 3950,000 street and thoroughfareomr# .% hr>pl4pr Bwrooi Hlrkman. Inc
Am prktn C'on 
Amprtran Twf ami T « l
Aaioiiian ..................
Anar«gtd« . .  ..
BplNphoin HleH 
C^rvaltrroian#»o V .....TXjpimi ...... ..............
R09tman*Kodak .........................
Tmtl
fjptivral RIprlftT ............A,..
frwnwial Moiwra .. .....................
<;uif Oil ........... .....................
(Aomlypar . . . ___ _
IBM .. ................... .........
Moriignmwo Warff ........................
PwDikOjfg ........  .....................
PhiUlfi ................................
B. J . f|g%r>ol<l« ......................

Rophmk   M S
sgandanf OH of Tntfttna .............
Slaitdard Oil ^>w ............. 7«H
BincUir 0*1 n ................... M s
Bhamrork Oft    .trs
SoiHhwooltrn Publlr Satv. . . 1 7
TeKAPo   7\S
V  %. _____ . 40

linftvwiio . . .  . . . . . .  fU
'tho full'<w1nf tuotatiofui i Imtw tko rattfff i

It carried 1,604 toprogram,
1.071,

The water filtration plant ... .  i;.«
c m .  In fourth with .  1,496 to * i!*

Other regulation! cover In
structions to CATV owners for 
filing ownership information

&:»M*,MS k̂ S
I V . I I I V  I I I  i U l l l . l l  . . 1 4 1 I .  J . - I J V  6 W  ,

11,089 favorable tally. |
1U14
„',}** j improvement of S. Cuyler and 
5 ;;|S . Barnes St.s (Hwy. 273) had ,
44 , a narrow squeak, carrying by 

*5{JJ|OnIy 208 voles. Even Ward 3 
voted against it, 121 to 106,

subscribers, television sta-
Proposition 3, calling for the________ . of any existing or proposed

Sec bew easy H Is to autiqnc
furniture. Jess Merrell will de- ^
monstrate at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. AtrMm 
Friday at Pampa Hardware 
Company, 120 N. Cuyler.*

t r  cAmtr ■  eAiRAA, m w au  par «*m 
par S aMatsa. n a w  par StaaWl 

i.W par jtaar. Br awtar raala >a Crap 
tm utr tLIS par aMaah. Bp mmU ■  RTS 
$:a.W par raar. Wr im S auUMa UTS IM.- 
Si par 8li«to raiv  S atfMt SaSr U

DiSp *SSm
MO «flea an 

aS aa lacanS iSas awMar 
a( Mart* Sim

M .
UNFRIENDLY NEIGHBORS 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) —It 
might teem that a used car 
dealer and an auto glass shop 
would make compatible neigh
bors. That’s not the case with

Gihraltar Uf* ...... .
art. Amrr. Corp. ........Ouir Ufr lYa
Jrftrn tm  Wan. ------

ik y  C*nt Ufa .........Nall. SkI IJfa .........N'al. rad Linr
N at PnM l.itr .......Nat Rrt I.ifr PKatrrr Nal. (Jaa .....Rrpua. Nall, tdfa ..... . 41 «
RnutAltnS Ltfr . . . . . .Wrat IJfa ......
So. Vta( lAvttk .......rWa<a«
Aa

4« 4PISV 1ll>, 1rn W’. 11fl«. ,12*6 1.444* •aWSU<4 IS j52 >, 2S4,
IVt IS\ '5'P s« s» ,
n \ 11 >»41., CH iU4 IJS41 4*ua

Mrs. Robert Pasco 
Hennings went to court

The question of CATV- 
originated progranu is one o f' 
several that the FCC last | 
month asked Congress to help i 
settle. It also suggested that 
Congress consider whether to 
deem CATV a public utility and 
subject to the same controls as 
telephone companies.

TIm FCC formerly regulated 
only those CATV systems-** 
alxwt 450—which used micro- 
waves at some point to

Tuesday to try to force t h e r » ^ * l . t o , d ‘*tont areas. It 
Pa.sco’s to take a sign off t h e i r J “«»<«cti®" ‘“ t
roof which says -that Hennings 
sells cam that w e r e  flooded 
by Hurrkane Betsy last Septem
ber.

I Read tee Newŝ Gassllied Ads

all 1,600 systems, 
including those luing only 
cables. They serve an estimat
ed 6,000,000 paying viewers.

Romulus and Remus were the 
legendary founders of Rome.

I S  M i l

LUCKY 
STRIKE

I Bald, “Show mo m flltor olgorotto 
that roollif doHvora toato 

and ni aat my hatt“
PaAoP Jk.< t e« P.P»

107 N. Cnylaroad
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The Only Path For
You Is Divorce

DEAR ABBY: Six years ago I (this one weakness in manv oth- 
married a man who left a good.er ways, so I cr^ed alone and

kept quiet. I manaced to keep itwife and two children in Pitts
burgh to marry me. and he's 
been punishing me for it ever 
since. 1 was a new widow with 
a little insurance money, some 
Income property and a good job 
when we met. He had already 
separated from his wife, so 
had no part in that, thank hea
vens. When he married me he 
had nothing.

I kept working while he just 
“ looked for work" —but no job 
was good enough for him. I 
foolishly shared what I had with 
him. I gave him money for ali
mony, child support, and expen
sive presents for his children. 
His main concern was trying to 
buy their affection and make 
up to his ex-wife for the miser
able husband and father he had. 
been. , |

I can t hhve children because 
U  an operation I had years age. > 
My clergyman says he sees no 
reason for me to stay with him.
I hate the thought of divorce, 
but he's not happy and neither 
am I. I just feel sorry for him. 
What should I do?

UNHAPPY I
DEAR ITOI.APPY: la le is  yen 

derive tome sort of pleasure I 
from supporting a whiaiOg. hlt-| 
ter little boy who refutes to be 
a man and make your marriage i 
work, 1 vote whh your clergy
man.

from our children who are now 
married and have fanuiics of 
their ov a.
- They adored and respected 
their fattier, and 1 am sure they 

. never suspected that he was 
'  anything but true blue Recent- 

My our eldest daughter told me 
I that she had caught her hus- 
I band stepping out on her.

She w as cru.«hcd and heartsick 
and all set to leave him. but I 
persuaded her to give h i m 

'another chance. (They h a v o  
three children, i In my efforts to

Blsvou Udiut. roproaunting 
tiw six Fuderatud d a ta  hi 
Panpa. wore hotmeud M *Juw- 
ula’ at tha Diamood JubUuu Cof- 
Icu hold Tburuday moraiag hi 
the hooM of Mrs. Kanalt Law- 
son, 2BS Btuch.

I A largu **diainond hi thu 
i rough." carrying oat the dia- 
j mond thoino for the TSth aaal- 
jv-ersary of Genural FodaraHoa 
'of Woinoa'a Chibt. was nuatlod 
in the arrangement of rud and 
white gladioli which cuaturud 
tlie serving table.

Honorees at the coffee, select
ed for their outstandlag cootri- 

tbutions to Federated Chibs, 
w-ere Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 
Mrs. \V. R. Campbell and Mrs. 
Jack Foster. 'Jewels' of Tw«- 
tietli Century Club: Mrs. George 
Walstad and Mrs. D. V. Burton, 
El Progresso Study Club; Mrs. 
Roy Bourland. Twentieth Cen
tury Forum; Mrs. I.ce Harrah 
and Ml'S. Sherman White, Vaie- 
las Study Club, and Mrs. Katie 
Vincent. Mrs. Irwin Cole and 
Mrs. Emmett Osborne, Civic

comfort her. I came very close 
to telling her about her own 
father. Would that have been 
wrong?

KEPT MY SECRET 
DEAR KEPT; Yea, tt would 

have beeu wrwag.

■

s  S t ^

GFWC COFFEE — Mrs. Jock Foster, Mrs. Kermit B. Lowson, Mrs. Raymond Horroh, 
Mrs. W. R. Compbcll ond Mrs. Jock Stroup, left to right, ore pichwed os they ottended 
the Diamond Jubilee Coffee of Federated Clubs Thursday m om im  in the h o r^  of Mrs. 
Lowson. Mmes. Foster, Horroh ond Campbell ore 'Jewels* of Twentith Century Clv^ 
while Mrs. Stroup serves os the club's president. Mrs. Lawson is third vice president of 
the Top of Texos District of Federated Clubs.

■ V-'
A

DEAR ABBi':.. I  'OuW Uli* 
your opinion ubM ^'p shower 
neighborhood, friyndg- gave for^ 
me when we moved mto our*  ̂
new home First of all, o n e  
' hostess" brought the guest 
list to me and asked me to ad- j 
dress and mail them for her. I ( 
did as she asked,' and also sup
plied the stamps.

Another "hostess" used one of 
her tableclotbs, and when she 
left she told me I could launder 
it and drop it off at her house. 
They even told me to take back 
the empty ginger ale bottles 
and get the refund. " '

When the shower was over, 
they all walked out like guests, 
leaving the cleaning up to me. 
Dishes and all. I bought a gift 
of dusting powder and coloipie 
for each hostess, and carried it 
to her personally. One l a d y  
gave hers to her S-year-old 
daughter.

The child got all her dolls and 
used my gift generously on all 
of them. (The mother could 
have at least waited until I left 
if that's all she thought of my 
gift.) Is this the way it's done 
now? If so, the obligation of be
ing a hostess isn't so bad. is it?

“HONORED"
DEAR HONORED; App'^nt- 

ly, that's the way It's la 
your neighborhood. But sl*ce 
you are understandably irked, 
you are free to seek o*her 
hlendi. Y’on could hardly de 
worse.

.Culture Chib. tied daring the receiving hours
Official hostesses for the cof-'to mark the anniversary. Wd- 

jfee were Mrs. Lawson, thlrdjcomed as special guests were 
I vice president of the Top OflMrs. Becker Elwood of Park. 
.Texas District of Federatad III., and Mrs. Mary Wander of 
Clubs, and chib presidents,'Chicago. IB. gue^ t̂i of Mrs. 
Mrs. Jack Stroup. Twentieth • Frank Stolfa,-member of Twen- 
Century Club; Mrs. John M. tieth Century Forum Chib. 

'Sweeney, TwenticUi Century| The General Federation of 
Forum; Mrs. J. E. Kirchman. Women's Chibs, of which there 
Varictas Study Club; Mrs. C. D. !are some 800.000 members in 

,Mitchell. La Cultura Club; Mrs 'the United States repre.<ienting 
iVeri Hagaman. El Progresso 14.000 clubs, was first organized 
' Study Gub and Mrs. G e o r g e  by Mrs 
■ Neff, Clvk Culture Club.  ̂ | ly in 1168 in Del Monico't

Each honored 'Jewel' was pre- aurant in New York. N.Y. 
lentad a rose corsage faahion-' Mrs. Croly. journalist in New 
ed from a pastel Unea handker-,York, was not allowed to attend 
chief, embellished with a rhine-’tbe press conference' for 
stone dew drop, representing a,Q iarles Dickens in 1868, be- 
diamottd la keeping with th e 'e a u se  she was a woman. From 
Diamond JubUiee of General.this grew her desire to form an 
Federation. |  organization whereby women

The Pampa 'Jewels* will also united could accomplish what 
ibe honored at the Top of Texas'one wonaaa could not. The same 
District Convention of the Gen-{year Mrs. Croly formed t h e

Club in New York Ctty 
and on its 21st birthday, the

ATTEND COFFEE >  Mrs. D. V. Burton and M ri. Gaoroa 
Wolstod, seotad ia ft'to  right, wwra honored os 'Jew air 
of El Prograno Club of tha coHat. Mrs, VaH Hogamon 
stpryiing lalt. prasidant of El Proaraaao CKib, and Mr*, f?. 
C D. Mitchail. prasidant of Lo Cumira CKib, wara two of 
tha savan ceffaa hostasaas. Jawats of tha Fadarotwd Wo* 
man's Clubs in Pompo wara chosan for thair outstanding 
contribution to thier raspactiva clubs. Prasidants of tha 
six local Fedaroted Clubs sarvad os hostassas for tha 

.avant. __ _

US,
Tha Federation has bceo cre

dited with instigating legislatioo 
rlumlnating in the pure food, 
law and the children i  bureau

, ^  o ,00 cWld labor. The GFW8 has _______
. ."*0 «»PPorted tha Marshall of pomofrapUc Btaratura f ra n c  

- Rest- p i„ .  the North Atlantic D»-'public sale.

feaae P act Peace Corp n d  
CARE. The main prejaet of the 
federatkai staee liH  haa beaa 
to erase adutt iUtaracy. Tha 
group has placed eaaphasia OM 
past two year* <m the

year
eral Federation of Women's Sorosis
Gubt to be held March 24-28 In 

I Hereford.
I Some 80 members of the six 
'Federated Clubs in Pnaspa cal-

GFWD was formed with 46 dele
gates attendtag from M kaown 
women's clubs throughout tho

prepare

m a c a r o n i  p r o d u -...

'JEWELS' AND PRESIDENTS— Pictured left to right of the coffee ore Mrs. Lee Horroh, 
Mrv Shermon White. Mrsl Roy Bourland, Mrs. John ar>d Mrs. J. E. Kirchnnon.
Mrs. Horroh oryi Mrs. White ore Vorietos Club 'Jewels' while Mrs, Bourloivd is the 
'JeweF of TC Forum. Mrs. Sweeney is president of TC Forunv ond Mrs. Kirchmon is 
Vorietos Club president.

DEAR ABBY: I learned early 
In my msrrisge that one wo- j 
man was not enough for my | 
husband, but he made up for I

h

I'

W hat’s he 
e a r n i n g ?

•V ..'Vi

'arpet Paths and SpeU
,i:asUy Remeved . . .
or rirftn r«r>»« w»lll*^w«II.

Bla* r* l.rlsh iM a
rolora. !«•»*• nap n«fry  R rn t 
nwy-to-na* r l r a i r lr  aham poarr 
for I t  a  Spy al Fampa Hanl- 
wara Co., II# N. Caylar MO :ai.

CIVIC CULTURE REPRESENTATIVES -  Mrs. Irvin Cole. Mrs. Kotie Vincent, Mrs. 
George Neef ond Mrs Emmett Osborne, left to right, represented Clvk Outturn Club 
ot t i^  Diomoryl Jubilee Coffee Mrs. Neef serves os president of the club while Mmes. 
Cole. VirKent ond Osborne ore its 'Jewels '

.A federal excise tax of seven’ 
cents a gallon on distilled spir
i ts  led to America's historic 
“^̂ ’hiskey Rebellion’’ in the 
nso's.

Astrological Forecast

CORONADO CENTER

Young Jantere, Join the fun!

SATURDAY, MARCH 12 1-4 P.M. 
IN OUR SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT

Com* to o«r TlwrmmJac Hot Dog stand. SM 
•I  the IrtMl TJ Rmiw . . .  End out bow yo« may 
bnnTJmodaHwSswentaan llogiTinsl

FREE HOT DOGS AND COKES!

By CARROU RIQHTtR
rm t TUI n«n«T. M a n n  m  

nKXXnAI. ntXHKXnUP: Y«a a aw 
aaxw lont-llinr pmUHloa an# aa alawMil 

' t4 pwi# InrtMaa Py nw entraieie uptai 
tpear t«ala iwwarJi whtrtt yna raa wmli 
la a M*a#y an# nmautmt faaMaa. OUrr 
prrwm. ItMwr n( raprrlm rr ar wIm arr 
^ri> paiaelaldae. raa al# yoa vary aawfe 
la tar quTM nt aurti #r«raMr attainairaU.

AMRa <Mar n  la Aw I»l — Ym 
muM mar rarr any Milt rrta i# ln t prr- 
a>vnal. Mitairat ar fm-rmmrat laan rn  V 
yna want in |tS  thra# aa ya# Sralra. Saa 
ahal Itn-r# nna r\pr''M af yaa. fvhaw UM 
yau ara a kalpM M haa# ar wM.

T .tl R( II • Apr. S» ta May Ml — GatttM 
Intn p#lry iMnani wMh paraaaat ar #at(- 
naaa aaanrlalaa Wlapa Innii a aaw aa# top. 
prma# plan tar lha NMr* Shaar ywMIt In 

I (mriwl Him yaM kava aaralMwl aMMy. Ua 
itTWMa paaiipra ta yaw aUXuta.
. aXMlXT 'May a  to ZHna a i  — Paytat 

MDa an# maktac raUaettaM U ha« way 
In ta t yaw altaka ta Panar ar#ar aaw. 
Afiar awca Mnkhaaptae. #M. ran ara Iraa 
*• yaa inia anriM ar runaU aail .acUWttaa
’*Mob!r'nnsMlBx <jwm. a  ta My a>—n yna paraaa yaw alm> mihaaiaaHraXy yaa fta# laat ihw ara wwtaa raw lae*. an #a# Miay aiaai yvM paa# Maaat artaa muNa Oat Mta Mnuaataaata yaa
liaa laaiWit

U O  OHb' a  ta  Aap. a i Taa ara 
tha <taa wha w n haw ta #a lawiUitat 
maalrurtixa ta riMwa praaaaraa al hawa.
a«4 wwatarli an# haawy Owra. -JCaaw 
wital tamNy taairaa tar On tatarn. Halp
ta laatM lhara an arwalRy ____TUMiO <Aa« a  «a laa. »  •> Taa ara 

i WiMhaM wry rliarty aaw an# artll taww 
hattpr whaw yaa InHy alaai wita Hiaaa 
wha ara a«al ta yaar waHhia taiy arha#- 
aaar yaa y y  a a ^  Taw Haa totaata caa 
Uapcaaa Mhrra maal flararah^r.UUUA tPapi M ta Ort a> — It yaa 
ataar that yaa ara prartlral JL JS T 7

talra
la

taaaa wha haw taair Ataa whalawr
I

H I —  TaroUPT* tOal. a  tp Mar. ara taaiaM taaiaatlc ta#ay aa#Mraa at iaaa la tha rl#M paraa aata. Ba aara Oral ta vIMt yrw haaatirtaa. ThM w«*#B aawli aUwa laah ap ta yaa. ha attanH 
BAaiTTABira iNar. a  ta dw a t — b k tanportant that yaa taiaar paw Iraa ■aalUaa wMh alhara aa# M Whaanra ya la aab aaaallant. invraUtata. Da not h ayaunr# any kactr AaUMiiUat ta yaa fWM alaa oaaa aa la your aaartaa.CAPBmltX lOac. B M Jan. »l -Ton aw ahta to |at tha talii Button yau aaa# tp aactal eantact aaw ta# than yau haw haUar ritathaM wMh alhara la r̂ova fHta#ahlpi TataMata aBtata. ki a Biiinaa aa# kta# way.Aet'ABIVB (Jaa. B to Fata »  -  Kaap 

rao«a« to r lrle  aa# ri«ular #alMa ta#ay

Xpap.

■t V-

; *a

r

yoj'  ̂ .1

a '

I ta #a. ha nawMi# aa a i tat prataku ta hItMy t
rawse <FM. »  ta Mar. Sta — Oaa# •ay la aiakt ptaaa that wiB aaka# tar tata thr rataw. awa lhaath k bmp wa nm» tar OMta ta ha wwtk# aal praparl

tiw moiMgr t  boY M n *  M A Joaioc
Jb  Hn  Und of cfelliiiif, tojri, trigg* n d  edeedHoBhe p iR

• ♦
B ut, JuBt m  o h m  hi* poimst* tze docton, kwjrBi*, m IiooI admlaMc 
hixiiMM BaBCEiUw*. MoMjr i* aok m  fanportaat to  thsai. And wfafl* oooij bogr pRi i 
ketioB  fkrom Iwing xbl* to  buy thin|B for himiBlf and otfaMO w ithoat |o to f  to  h b  pHHftR 
m om ykaottfaiprinm fyiaM O PthM ipTBPtieDoourafithdgi

M m k  Jforv tkm  iio m y l Tha d m b p m n t  of ‘ . . .  .  ^
■ ^* * •0  tlnoBte"; the abOhy to  fBt I 
MpoaribUitY; and Hw loxmlBdfi th a t h*l 
ft* tfaa y w n  to  oomB.

g  ^
rio p o m t of poiiB, ivftilo noojr of U i  diiHBiRbi M i 
; okng srith ah  kinds <# poonli; tho c a p id lr  I *  lefciM
0* 1*11 A ehmion. Thiee iSpey fle molMdhliliMB

T
n o n y  a  

naothot
of whom

TMS BMcial Gkm  
TIm farldeBceot kwk i* ooajr la 

acMevo wttboot boytof MOciMly 
Rmoulolad fooo povder. Mix 
white baby powder with yqar 
ewB foce powder to get that 
special glow.

And tidi la o hj oooemM. turn 
00 atiaady looeianMBd to thair I 
peoflded fcr todâ e nawniepaiA

® h e  ] 9 a t i q i a  B a i l u  N e w s



Stengelese, Casey is Proud
Wj MILTON MCMMAN

IT. PETBM8UIIG. Fla. 
(tJPI) -C m tf  Sicntal wai too 
prMd to admit H. oponly, 
aairwajr, but b t also Uked tho 
MM that tlwy d ldat wait until 
h  might hava boon too late.

OfftciaHjr, tho garndoui, comi* 
cal 7S-yoarx>id roan who bat to 
MO a caM BOW to got around. 
)oiood tho 103 other ImroorUU 
in baaoball’o HaU oi Fame 
lliosday.

But 1( you drowned out all tho 
SiBBgokoe and lUtened clooely, 
you hoard biro confeoo ttiat he’o 
ealy a vow  mortal after all 
and that be d ocn t expect to 
Bve forever.

That particular reference 
oame moments after they 
qming tho big surprioe on him. 
•r thought they did. anyway, by 
MBounclng his premature oloc- 
tkm to the HaO before an

assemblage of baseball nota
bles, the press radio and 
television men at Huggins- 
Stengel Field.

Holding a royal blue Mets' 
baseball cap in his hand and 
trembling evert, so slightly with 
emotion once or twice. Casey's 
first wOHs were: "Thank you— 
I guess 1 should say a  thousand 
thank yous. "

Up-Off
He then made what for him 

was a b^ef speech, immediate
ly after which came the tip-off 
on how '̂ he knew they had 
hurried to usher him into the 
HaU.

*Tm not gonna make a big 
speech," he said, with his wife, 
E d u  at his side. " I’m gonna

save my speech for Cooper- 
stown . . .  if I'm present."

No one needed an interpreter 
to explain exactly what Casey 
meant by those last three 

I words.
i He knew they had made an 
' exception in his case by
waiving the mandatory five- 
year wait. He appreciated what 
had been done and he was 
human enough to wish to have 
enjoyed this honor whUe he was 
still around.

"I've been so fortunate to be 
alive," he began another one of 
his sentences and then typically 
finished it with an unaccompa
nied reference to some of the 
great Yankee players he had 
managed.

"To get in is an amazing i 
thing," he said of his sudden
election. "I never realized it
was such a great thing until I 
talked with- some of the other 

'old timers who didn't make it. 
l ik e  Rube Marquard. Now 
there was an amazing pitcher. 
He woo so many games. We 
were talking about the Hall of 

I Fame once and he said to'me, 
'Cheez, I'd like to be in that 
thing.’ "

Stengel made his brief speech 
only a few yards away from 
the entrance to the Mets’ 
clubhouse where he had held 
sway as manager only a year 
ago and now they wanted him 
to move toward the first base 
bleachers to acknowledge the

cheers^ of the fans.
"Go say hello to the people, 

Casey,” advised one of the 
Mets' aides.

"Better TeU 'em"
"Do they know about it yet?” 

Stengel inquired. "Better teU 
'em. They’re liable to throw 
things at me.”

In his excitement, Casey had 
dropped his cane. He never 
even missed it. He simply 
hobbled toward the bleachers 
with Edna right behind him and 
then evoked an Immediate 
laugh from the fans by 
announcing:

"I want all you people to 
realize this is Mrs. Stengel, so 
don’t make any remarks you 
shouldn’t;"

Then he walked over toward 
the third base bleachers, made 
another short speech and was 
joined by Yogi Berra, his ex
catcher with the Yankees and 
now a Met coach.
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"This is one thing you didn’t 
I know about," Yogi teased. 
I putting his arm around the old 
I man.

"I got wise this morning.’’ 
Casey countered, "I said 
something was wrong when 
they told me to come on out 

I here for something or other and 
1 gave Edna the dickens . . .  I 
had an idea "

Casey, the old fox, fooled 
them all when ail along they 
thought they weie fooling him.

STILL ON TOP

76ers Widen
League Lead

CA8 KY 8TENOEL 
. . . • r w  tame

By United Press International 
Now that Philadelphia has 

Anally grabbed the top spot of 
the National Basketball Associa
tion’s Eastern Division it isn't 
about to let go.

The 78ers edged into first 
Sunday with a win over Boston 
and 'Tuesday pushed a half- 
game ahead with a 112-106 win 
over St. Louis in the opener of 
a Madison Square Garden twin 
biU. I

and also hauled down a dozen 
rebounds Don OhI hit 10 of 19 
shots for 20 points.

Rick Barry led the Warriors 
with 25 points.

Clay-Terrell 
Bout Seems Set

n
= S

TORONTO (UPI) -A Aar 
almost two days of tnvMtiga- 
tion. Ontario Labor Minister 
Leslie Rowntreo arrived at the 
conclualoB be bed b o  alterna
tive but to sanct'.oa the March 
29 title Aght between CtMius 
Clay and Ernie Terreil for 
Maple Lesd Gardens.

Rowntrec, who was handed 
thti hot potato by Ontario 
Athletics Commissioner Merv 
McKaaslo, told tha laglslature 
tha Aght appbcaAon met an the 
requiremanta of the Athletics 
Control Act

Local promoter Frank .Tun- 
Bey and the Maple Leaf 
Gardens win promote the bout, 
which failed to find a home in 
four other cities. New York, 
Chicago, Montreal and tha 
Montreal suburb. .Verdun.

Clay's "unpatriotic" remarks 
about the war in Viet Nam and 
the suspected underworld asso
ciations of TerreU's former 
advdser, Bemie GUckman, had 
given the fight a strong enough 
aroma to force it out of the 
United States.

**I want to emphasize that 
this decision in no way 
condones or supports previous 
actions, affiliations or public 
MatemenU made by either of 
the major participanU in this 
fight," Rowntree stressed.

The miuister later admitted 
be would probably be in 
attendance at the bout himself 
"to see how it comes o u t”

Philadelphia h u  six games 
left on its schedule end Boston, 
winner of seven straight league 
titlas, has five.

Los Angeles m e a n w h i l e  
missed clinching first spot in 

I the Western Division when New 
York pulled out a 133-132 
overtime win in the Madison 

.Square Garden nightcap. Se
cond place Baltimore flattened 
San Franciaco, 130-109 in a 
game at Eugene, Ore.

Rookie BiOy Cunningham 
gave Philadelphia the spark 
against St. Louis when he 
pumped In 15 points during the 
second period as the 76crs 
moved aheafl to stay.

Defending Champ 
Plays in NAIA

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPD -  
Defending champion and top- 
seeded Central (Ohio) State 
met Lakeland (Wis.) today in 
the opening second round game 
of the 29th annual National 
As.sociation of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA) basketball 
tournament.

The Marauders, one of 12 
seeded teams surviving first 

.round competition, belted St. 
•Thomas (Minn.) 92-69 in their 
game Monday night.

(r>«njr^N»w« Photo>

(Dally N«w t riio(fl>
HIGH JUMP — Teddy Bird takes a practice leap in his specialty, the high Jump, as 
Pampa's track squad prepares for the Plainvlew Invitational Satunlay.

L a k e l a n d  upset ^hfield j 
rsf r

la  tha nightcap, Uttla Howie 
'Komtves scored seven points in
;the overtime to upend the

leem to
win in rfew 'YoA / '  '

But Laker fans could console 
themselves that Elgin Baylor is 
ready for the playoffs, ile 
sco r^  46 points, while Jerry 
Wast added 28 New York got 
big out bunt 1 from Walt Bella
my, who had. 40. and rookie 
Dave Stallworth, who tossed in 
U

Baltimore trailed San Francis
co by nine points in the second 
quarter ^ t  blew the game 
open with a 37-22 margin in the 
third stanza. Johnny Green hit 
12 of 15 shots to get 25 points

(Ore.), 95-61’ in its first round 
game Tuesday. Linfield, one of 
three seeded teams which fell 
Tuesday, was No. 16.

The biggest surprise was 
Pittsburg (Kan.) State.

The eighth-seeded Gorillas 
saw a 45-42 halftime lead 
vanish early in the second 
stanza in loi&mg to Athens 
(Ala.) 88-79. The other seeded 
team to fall in Tuesday’s first 
round action was Itth-rated 
Rethune Cookman iFla.), a 91- 
88 loser to Carroll (Mont ),

In other first round action 
Tuesday, second seeded-Carson- 
New man (Tenn.) and Gram- 
bling I La.), No, 3, barely 
survived.

Carson-Newman was forced 
to come from behind in the

Baseballers Play Borger
Thursday, Dumas Next

MORE PRACTICE — Richard Ellis found the weather 
Tuesday good for practicing h»s golf. Ellis is a meml)er 
of the Pampa High School golf team that opens first 
round district action Saturday in Lubbock.

• Bowling *

Pampa's young Harvester 
baseballers open their 1966 sea
son Thursday against a team 

'they'll see a lot of this spring, 
Borger.

cl$4ing minutes to edge Indiana 
Cental. 68-67

Scores

d S I
LOOK! LOOK!

TV Calls IS.M -  Cotor 9S.N

RAY'S TV SERVICE
MO 4-in9 514 8. Cayler

By Ualted Press latem attaBal 
NAIA Ta«rBame”t 

At Kaasas City, .Mo.
First Round

Grmblng 70 Cent. Wash. 66 
carroII 91 Bthne-Cookmn 66 
Ukeland 95 Linfield 81 
Midwestern 94 Monmouth 92 
Albuquerque 81 New Haven 74 
Carsn-Nwmn 68 Ind. Cant 67 
Athens 88 PtUbg 8t. 79 
ni. Wslyan 66 DlcUnson 78 

Other gaaMi)
Colgate 110 Lafayette 94 
Oglethorpe M Shorter 57

Grambling needed an over
time periixl to oust scrappy 
Central Washington State. 70-65.

Fifth-seeded Texas Western 
needed Keith Swanson's layup 
with one second left to nip 
Monmouth (N.J.), 94-92, while 
No_ 7 Albuquenjue (NM.) led 
all the way in beating New 
Haven (Conn, i, 81-T4. Illinois 
Wesleyan, No. 12, also ad
vanced to the second round 
with an 86 76 victory over 
Dickinson (ND.) State.

Athletic Director Weldon Trice 
said late Tuesday baseball 

I coach Bobby Stephens w anted to 
play a game either Thursday or 

i Friday and "Borger was the 
only team we could get. ’ 

TTiursday's opener will be the 
first of seven games this season 
between the two inexperienced 
teams.

[With sophomore Dicky Henley 
on the mound. Henley, a right
hander has been pitching well 
in practice.

liie Pampa coach said he 
would use Roy Harper and Bud 
Hammons in the doubleheader 
with Dumas Saturday in the 
games originally scheduled to 
open the season.

In case Henley runs into trou
ble against the Bulldogs Steph

ens plans to use junior lefthand
er Jim Lang as backup man.

Corky Dodd will handle the 
catching chores with Lawrence 
Jones at first, Phil Moore at 
second. Gary Molberg at short, 
Alvin Achord at third, Ronnie 
Sanders in left, Larry Stephens 
in center and either Harper or 
Steve Summers in right.

The seven Inning affair will be
gin at 4 p.m. in the Borger park.

I>one Star Le“gue
First Place: Tex Evans Buick. 
Team Hi Game: First Nation

al Bank. 890.
. Team Hi Series: Cree Insur
ance, 2491.

Ind. Hi Game: Elaine Riddle, 
223.

Ind. Hi Seriee: Elaine Riddle, 
609.

Hiland League
First Place: Cockrell Homes 
Team Hi Game: First Nation

al Bank. 1021.
• Ind. HI Game: Jim Butcher, 
1228.
! Team Hi .Series; Fisst Nation
al Bank, 2947.

Ind. Hi Series Doug Richard
son, 573.

Nite Ow ls League 
First Place: Halliburton Lad- 

iiei.
Team Hi Game: Ellen's Cafe, 

805.
Ind. Hi Game: Dorothy Hollis, 

204.

I Team Hi Series: Ellen's Cafe,
2282.

Ind. Hi Series: Mary Clark, 
457.

Fight Results
Bv United Press International
Ml.A.VI BEACH (UPI) — 

Doug Jones, 195, New York, 
stopped Lou Bailey, 1S8, 
Omaha, Neb. (5).

Cleveland W as Asked To

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE

For You, For Your Faraily, 
For Jast About Everything 

You Own

High school golfers and thin- 
Lclads have to wait until Satur
day to strut their stuff.

Move to Milwaukee County

The Harvard football teams 
from 1888-1891 scored 3.622 
points and held the opposition 
to 187 In 74 gansei.

I The tracksters journey to 
! Plainview to take part in the 
first annual Plainview Invita
tional.

Sunny, almost warm weath
er this week has had track 
coach Jeep Webb in smiles.

Bad weather had his track 
squad going through their pac
es in almost slow motion but 
that has been corrected t h i s  
week.

Broad Jumper Gary Crossland 
is rounding into shape after be
ing slowed down by ■ knee in
jury.

Coach Weldon Trice and his 
golfers will be in Lubbock Sa
turday for first round action of 
district play.

League golfers will play 18 
holes Saturday, then 18 the next 
Saturday at another district 
course until all league towns 
have been played in.

Stephens said he planned to go

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -Coun
ty Executive John Doyne 
Tuesday denied trying to 

j “entice" the Cleveland Artierl- 
! can League baseball team to
• move to Milwaukee. However, 
he did admit talking to Indians

• President Gabe Paul in an 
effort to arrange a meeting "to 
talk baaeball ”

Doyne, under croee-examina- 
tion in the seventh day of 
Wisconain's a n t i t r u s t  trial 

, against baseball, said Paul told 
him ha would b« wasting time 

jin coming to Cleveland wlthi 
' any idea of getting the Indians. I 
,He then testified he did not go 
to meet with Paul.

' Doyne was one of three 
witnesses to appear Tuesday in 
connection with the suit, which 
charges the Braves, the Nation- j 
al league and it$ nine other 
members with violating state 
antitrust laws by conspiring to

boycott Milwaukee The suit 
was prompted by the Braves’ 
shift to Atlanta fot the 1966 
season.

County Stadium Manager 
William Anderson was sche
duled to return to the stand 
today for croes-examination.

Bowling
Hanregter Mixed League 

firs t Place; Coca Cola.
Team Hi Series: Bills Elec

tric. 1963.
Team Hi Game: Bill's Elec

tric. 680.
{ Hi Ind. Series: Max Robbins, 
' SS4. Pat Brothers, 511. 
t Hi Ind. Game: Richard Abbot, 
214. Pat Brothers 188.

Petroleum League
First Place; PhiUips E IP .
High Ind. Series: Joe Wells, 

709.
High Ind. Game: I. B Carl

ton, 28S.
Teans Hi. Game: Welex, 

1060
Team Hi. Series: National 

.Tsnk, 3014.

1 Read The News classified Ads

Prior to Doyne’s sppearance 
Circuit Judge Elmer Roller, 
over strenuous objoctioni of 
baseball attorneys, admitted as 
evidence a $30,000 study on the 
impact of major league base
ball on Milwaukee.

The 102-page document, pre
pared by Washington. D. C.. 
economist Robert Nathan, said 
removal of the Braves would 
cost the community “conserva
tively" $18 million a year—not 
counting money spent by
Milwaukee on baseball and not 
including the cost of the
stadium upkeep or the tax loss.

' #4. f. e».
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F A C TO R Y
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Friday

D EM O N S TR A TIO N

WOOS nuts MADE EASY
with .Martin Senour’s Provincial Color 
Glaze in 6 Painlccl-on-\VocxJ Finishes.

Mr. Jess Mcrrell, factory re
presentative will demon
strate how to paint on wood 
tones and antiquing with 
.Martin Senour Color Glaze 
at Pampa Hardware (^m - 
pany Friday at 10 a jn . and
2 p.m.

GET THE OHIGIITAL oiveUNFiNiRHEnFURm-
EASYTOUSEWOODTONE KIT TURK .  cuatom finished

MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS

psarance . . .  or add a mellow, 
antique finish over scarred, old 
ftirniture with NEW Provlnral 
W(X)D TONES, the eaay way 
to traditional finlahes. Just 
paint on Wood Ton* undercoat 
end apply exclusive "glaze- 
oyer-gUze” finish for a stun
ning fasUnn look. No paint or 
varnish removal. Sir flowing 
'̂ood huea. Kit haa everything 

needed . , ,  even brush and in* 
■tjructiona.

Sit This Dimonstrotltal

PAMPA HAPW APiE CO.
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COLRT JASTERS — The Cardinals have a new brother act In Danny Jaster, left, and 
Larry. Both are lefthanders. Larry had a brief cliance with St. Louis a t the end of 
last year and did well with a 3-0 record. ‘

Robinson Signs 
in SquadStars

Pact,
Contest

By United Press International 
Baseball men agree tliat 

spring training games mean 
little, particularly intra-squad 
contests but Hank Bauer was 
overjoyed with what occurred 
at the Baltimore camp Tues
day.

taking batting practice and Fred Newman, the young 
suffered a fractured ring finger I California Angel righthander, 
on his right hand. The 42-year-; came up with a sore arm. 
old knuckleballer will have the 
finger in a cast for about 10 
days which will not hamper his 
progress to any great extent. i 

Other injiries being treated
The game-wuming pinch-hit I xaline’s left

double was delivered by Frank 
Robinson, the former Cincinnati 
Red slugger, who just hours 
before buttoned up a Baltimore 
Oriole uniform for the first 
time.

for

i Wills Reaidy For 
Pact Showdown

It was an eventful day 
Robby. Earlier Tuesday he 1 campaign with a bum knee, 
signed a contract for J65.000 i *<linitted. *Tm just a little 
making him the highest paid afraid to pu' full pressure on 
Oriole player ever. d” at the Giant’s camp.

Back in Baltimore, Oriole

foot which was operated on lasti 
winter. The Detroit outfielder I ~ LOS ANGEILES (UPI) —Los 
has not played in any intra-{Angeles Dodgers star pitchers 
squad games and will be out of; Sandy Koufax and Don Drys- 
the lineup until Saturday; {dale played big stakes holdout 

San Francisco's Orlando Cepe- j  poker with General Manager E. 
da, who missed most of the ’66 J- (Buzzie) Bavasi today, but

shortstop Maury Wills was 
ready for a showdown.

Wills missed the Dodgers’
And I

catcher Dick Brown was 
recuperating from brain surge
ry which removed a benign 
tumor “ about the size of a golf 
ball" from the back of his 
head. He was proclaimed 
“awake and alert” when his 
wife, Lissa, visited him Tues-' 
day.

■rhe 31-year-old entered the 
hospital for tests after com
plaining of dizziness and 
headaches at the opening of 
spring training.

Relief pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm 
of the Chicago White Sox ope of 
baseball’s worst hitting pitch- ^
ers, was hit on the hand while _------------- ----------------------- Ind. Hi Game

B O W LIN G
Classic League 

FirstPlace; Richards Drug. 
Team Hi Game:

Series:

I Ind. Hi Game:
230.

Ind. Hi Series 
635.

Celanese .Men' League 
First Place: Traffic.

LAST TIMES TODAY

e;vPRi
MO '.o '*
OPENS 1:45

TERRIFYING 8r.sPFJ»fSE

STARTS THURSDAY 
CAPF*

ML THE BEiOKfA / :
CHWACTEfis
item’s

NOW  THRU FRIDAY

OPENS 6:45 
ADULTS 75c CHILD FREE

n ---------

g r A
DdKfap :* F M N O '

Teoiwitcouow,

departure to spring camp at 
Vero Beach. Fla., because of a 
theatrical engagement in Japan 
but on his return he said he 
intended calling Bavasi and 
indicated he expected a fairly 

Richards. quick agreement.
I Koufax and Drysdale, howev- 

Richards |er. sat pat and waited for 
Bavasi to make the next move 

Bob Baker, jen the demands for the hurlers 
.lor $1 million between them for 

Bob Baker, three years.
Wills at the time of his 

departure for Japan bad said 
his asking price would be the 

Team Hi Gama: Instrunsents, .same as those of Koufax and
I Drysdale. He assumed at the 

Team Hi Series: Area IV, {time they would be after
I1D0.000 each.

“ 1 had no idea they were 
going to ask for as much as 
they are after," Wills said. “ I 
don’t think I’m worth thati
much."

Wills reportedly received 
around 160.000 last season and 
it was believed in informed

Hi Series- Jim Cantrell,

Jim Cantrell.
212.

Ind 
561.

Lamplighter Mixed League 
First Place- BAB Pharmacy. 
Team Hi Game: Bray A Son, 

840.
Team Hi Series 

2417.
Ind. Hi Game; Emmett Jenk

ins, 231; Wylene Patrick, 200.
Ind. Hi Series: Ronnie Haven, 

582; Wylene Patrick, 815.
Early Birds League

First Place; Your Laundry.
Team Hi Game: Your Laun

dry. 838.
Team Hi Series: Your Laun

dry, 2297.
ind. Hi Game: Jennie Deaton, 

210; Penny Plnley, 184.
Ind Hi Series: Mary Ray, 

503; Jennie Deaton, 500.

Bray A Son, I circles that an offer somewhere
in the vicini'y of 190,000 would 
bring him to terms.

Bowling Breaks by G il
Ina Hicks was just about the happtest boeiicr of the 

week, her reason? Her Arst 200 game and SOO aerkM, a 
nice 207 and 519. Bfarilee Oabome aJao had her first league 
200. m  bet Ina H k k i has been w atchli« aU the left 
handed bowlers on TV latdy.

BUI Oier came up svith the excuse of the week for h k  
poor bowling claiming that when the air conditkmer was 
turned on It always blew his ball off the track. Tom 
Keoiigh had to think up a different excuse, he left his 
Cisssrs home. TYuts not very original Tom I've heaitjl it 
before.

Gerald Vaughn left the 10 pin on such a beauttfUl 
pocket hit that he climbed up on the ball return to sea adiat. 
in the world could be holding it down.

Pat Patrick had hve splits in a row and two more In 
the game but just coulcki't beat Wylenes record of nine 
splits.

'There were a lot of splits picked up too. John Sm m n 
6-7-10, Ruth 'Thompson 4-7-10, Linda Grimsiey 
Biyce WiOiams a Bantam the 5-7 in the Junior Tourna
ment, Ina Reading 6-7-10 and Wylene Patrick 4-7-10 in 
the Hi-Plains IVavvl League and probiUily many many 
more that went unnoticed.

H ^ n  Lows 206 went unnoticed too the other morning. 
But r u  promise to do better in the future Helen.

Homer Md^eil after bowling in the Odd Pllowt State 
Tournament a t Brownwood dedded that Pampa had soma 
pretty nice lanea. WUber Waggoner was all smiles tho 
seeing tha t ha took first {dace in,the singles event.

Barbara Jamse, daughter of Dorothy Davis, who was 
one of Pampas most ardent bowlers of a few years ago, 
says that Dorothy doesn’t  bowl a t all anymore, B ^  
bowled for the first time in many years.

George Mitten, who also hasn’t  bowled for some time, 
said that he is getting the urge to try  it again. Its  always 
nice to sac the old timers starting a g ^ .

I  understand tha t Ketha Oifton and Dorothy Osboma 
are about the only Pampa girls going to the National 
Tournament and \^1  be leaving about May 7th and be 
bowling May 13th.

Would you believe it that the computer hks taken over 
In the bowling field too? lYiere is a firm out of Dallas 
who will guarantee to raise your average by a computer 
system of analyzing your bowling, next thing there wlH be 
that radar directed bail we all need.

Patsy Alexander doesn’t need one tho to beat husband 
Harvey by aimoat 60 pins on total, surprised Harvey? 
Dorothy Moaley decided that an 88 game was good enough 
to make newt and sure enough she was rifl^t.

Kelly Bowles and Linda Reid surprised themselves by 
both having awfully good series the same night. Betty 
Jo Williams had a 14>144-143 series and Rosa Warmln- 
tki tried to duplicate it but had a 145-145-142 aeries and 
I was told not to ntention Sherril Gradys good game K I 
wanted to live a little longer.

The first week of the Junior Tournament is past and 
the present leaders are as follows. Girls team, Jaclrie 
Clark. Sharon Riddle and Karen Riddle ( Sharon had her 
first 200.)

Boys team Bruce Murchison, Randy Ziebarth, Terry 
Ward.

Bantam Boys Larry Akers, Stu Murchison, Jimmie 
Corley.

J r . and Sr. Boys tingles, Buddy Newton, doubles BlDy 
Davis and Buddy Newton.

Girls singles Mary Thompson, doubles Dee Keefer and 
Linda Qiaae.

Bantam Boys singles Bryce Williams, doubles Ronnie 
Young and Jimmie Corley.

Some pretty  good scores have been posted. Steve ' 
Fletcher 223, Max Barnhill 206 and a 528 aeries. Janet 
Morgan a 510 series, Sharon Riddle 200. 'Thats a pretty 
good start. There will be more bowling In all divisions 
this wsek end so look for more good scores. You have a 
choioe, watching the Pro's on 'n k  or the Pro’s on the 
lanes a t either the Garden Lanes or the Harvester Bowl.

This column wouldn't be complete without mentioning 
the fine pou p s of boys in Coach Pete Irwins PJC. dasaes. 
In the three weeks of bowling instniction we couldn't 
have aaked for better co-operation, more enthusiasm or 
better behaviour.

t l A l i

jJones Still Wants Crack at Clay; Has to
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) - .h e r e  TVeMsy IS rv ie ttd i.

Doug Jones figures It's time be was Lou Bsilsy of Omaha,! things • •  the SRh 
get another crack at Cassius Neb., whose IM M  reesrd Is and tl
Clay. take on all

Sports
DORAL ON T\’

MI.LMI, Fla. (UPI) -T he 
final round of the 175,000 Doral 
Invitational Golf Tournament 
will be televised nationally 
Sunday by Sports Network, Inc. 
Air time for the live telecast 
from the Doral Country Qub 
will be 4 to 5 pm, EST.
ECAC ALUSTARS 

NEW YORK (UPI)—Guard 
Bill Melchionni of Villanova 
was named to the ECAC All- 
East University Division basket
ball team Tuesday for the sixth 
time this season. Also named to 
the 10-man squad were B ob  
Lloyd of Rutgers, Hubis Mar
shall of LaSalle, Mai Graham 
of NCU. Keith Hochstein of 
Holy Cross, John Rodgers of 
Bucknell, Carver Clinton of 
Penn Slate, Keith Sedlacek of 
Harvard, Bill Morley of Dela
ware and Mike Branch of 
Fairfield.
MCGUIRE TO ANALYZE 

NEW YORK (UPD-Frank 
McGuire, basketball coach at 
the University of South Caroli
na and also assistant athletic 
director, will serve as an 
analyst for the television 
broadcasts of the National 
Invitation Tournament basket
ball games to be covered on the 
CBS Television Network.
TO DEFEND TWICE 

NEW YORK (UPI) -L ight 
heavyweight champiem Jose 
Torres said t h a t  he 
would defend his title twke th is; 
year. The date site, and 
identity of the challengers wrllj. 
bs announced later this week.|

The Importance of a 

'Q U A L IT Y ' LABEL  

In Your New Suit 
•

HOLLYW(X)D . , .
With this label you can be confi
dent that the fabric, the styling 
and the workmanship offer you 
the best value in whatever price 
range your budget will permit. At 
Brown-Freeman you get the ex
tras . . . courteous, experienced 
dothing men to assist you In 
selecting the size and model tha t 
is most flattering to you . . . ex
pert fitting and tailoring to as
sure comfort and good looks.

Order Your New 

S U IT  Now For 

St. Patrick's Day

roffin -  9 rGcma/i
MEN'S WEAR
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Bowling
Bewb*g BsBss Laagne

First Place: Hat Rodders.
Tbana HI GaoM: Hot Rodders, 

C8.
Team Hi larlas: Hot Rodders. 

1713.
lad. HI Gama: Ella Mae Bry

ant, 110. I
lad. Hi Ssrlea: EDa M a t  

Bryant, 470.

Paa Waa Raaaa, former AU> 
Star shortatop of tha Brooklya; 
Dodgars, pUyed oa dx losiag 
taams la tfaa World Saries. |

Tha only aoa-Texas member, 
of the Soutbweat Cooference la' 
Arkaaaaa. I

THE
VILLAGE

IS NOW OPEN
II A.M. TILL 10 P.M.

VILLAGE nESTA SPECIAL

5
Chile Con i^ueso
MEXICAN PEPPER STEAK
Flour Tortillaa -> Com PoUa — SopUIaa aad 
Hooey.
821 E. Frederic MO M W
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Tour safety is our business at Firestonel t

Brake Reline COUPON

TopQualtty 
y i r t * t e a «
Factory- 

tnoHMorM 
BOliOEO 

BRAKE INHB
GUARANTEED
10.000 MILES 
orl YEAR
GUARANTEED
20.000 MILES 
or 2 YEARS
GUARANTEED
30.000 MILES 
or 3 YEARS
CHEVftOLCrS, DODOCS, FORDS. 
FLYMOUTHS and al Amwkan Com. 
pacta. Otfwr inodots sSghtty Nipwr.

BRAKE ADJUSTKeiT
Al 4
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WHEBaREl̂ ACK
HEAVY DUTY 

GREASE
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IMPERIAL 
LAWN A P U N T  

FOOD
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IRDMCSDAY. MABCH % tM TEAS
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"We Interrupt This Sfieclal Broadcast to Bring 
You the Regularly Scheduled Program!"

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

. Q  •
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS

Customer Dictates.. .Even 
W hen It Comes to Speaking «

I f  SHuatiaa Wanted I f
m u .  DO Ironlnc In ny keoM. ttt Barnard. MO t-UAt.
WIi.I. do baby ntitlny In my homa day* yuur ham* nl(hi*. Any kiigth 

of llm«. MO i - m t

Hetp Wonted 21

1 0  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 
The Pampe Newt k  dedicated to fumithinc inlonne* 

tion to our read en  eo tha t they cah 'better promote and

By KIRK W EU  irecenUy
Besleets E^dHor • I like to talk . . . but. at least

I have had three invitations to ; for the time being, will not be 
speak before groups of people. addressing any of the three

groups.
The why of it has little impor-

preeerv  their own freedom and encourage others to  eee 
i u  Ueaairbieeeinc. Only when man is free to control Mmsetf and 
all be producer, can be develop to h k  utmost cape bill ties.

We betievt that freedom i t  a  gift from God and not a 
' poUtkal grant from government Freedom is neither 

Lcenae nor anarchy, ft is control end sovereignty of 
oneeetf no more, no lets. I t  i t  thus oonsiatcnt with the 
Human Raiatkms Oommandmenta, the Golden Rule and 

"  the DedaratkMi of Independence.

e A
Geneva 'Accord' Background

’4•i

Z  We hear a great deal about 
"violalioM” of the Geneva 
AgreeaMfit theec days. There 
frequeatly are aUegatioos that 

»  tha United Statea and South Viet 
Nam have viola tod the Geneva 

>  Accord. However, there U some 
ll  background which hasn’t  been 
2;  Boked around very much.

The Chicago Tribune recently 
’•i dnrifled the kaue, which var- 
•2 ious govamments saem to be 

seeking to renew. The Tribune 
said:

Britain and Russia were co- 
Z chairmen of the 19M conference 
;  which ended the war in Indo-
• China between France and Ho 
'* Chi Miah’s communist rsbels, 
I divided Viet Nam Into separata 
- states, and produced the Geneva

agreement, or declaration, or 
accord—the document so often 

I  loveked a t If It were the secret 
I touetaetone for peace la south

east Aeku
i Even President Johneon has 

tmmed tha 1K4 Geneva agree- 
I meat an acoeptebla basis for 

peaco talks today, although the 
United States refused to join in 

 ̂ the oilgiBal declaration. Yet, 
ahwe the day It was promulg at- 

» ed, Jaly t l ,  1S64, it was axisted 
la e curious state of hmbo, 
much like the celebrated Atlan
tic Charter aegoCiated by Prcsi- 

. deot Roosevelt and Prime Min- 
T later ChurchUl Aag. 12, IMl.
• Each docuaieat — Atlantic 

chartar and the final declaration
• at Caneve propounded pious 
t hopes for peace la a time of 
. war. Each was a political iastm-

meat exacuiad at tha higbeat 
laval.

Yet aatthar agraamcnt was 
inacrtbed an parchment, 

■ai led, aad taped
•j Neither Praaldaat Roosevelt nor 

Prime Mlnlatar Churchill signed
• lha Attaatk chartar they creet- 

ad. Aad BO foraifB mlaktar, or 
any other official, sigaad the

^  Genova accord. Like t h a  
charter. It was just mimao- 
graphed m i released.

Oeacocted by Churdiil] e n d  
ReoeeveM aboard a warahip la 
the AtlaaUc Ocena off New- 
feuDdUad, the Atlantic charter 
came to be regardad as an ax- 
praaskm of American war

aims, although the United States 
at the time was technically 
neutral—four months before the 
Japanese attack st Pearl Har 
bor.

Once the "Nasi tyranny" was 
defeated, the charter promised 
an nations a world free from 
waat, hunger, and fear and the 
opportunity to elect govern
ments of their own choice. It 
also envisioned a United Na
tions.

Had Roosevelt signed this doc- 
nment. it might have been re
garded as a traaty, raquiring 
submission to the ^ a t e  for ap
proval. This was the lest thing 
Roosevelt wanted, for it would 
have expoacd his interventionist 
policy to debate. So he didn't 
sign It, nor did Churchill. The 
British, according to Robert 
Sierwood, n Roosevelt btogre- 
pber, regarded the charter 
merely as a publicity handout, 
not a stals paper.

At Geneva, the British were 
no more eager to sign the final 
declaration on Indo^Hilna in 
U64 which "took note” of the 
military cease-fire and the sep
aration of Vkt Nam into two 
separate groupinp and called 
for general kiKtions throughout 
Viet Nam in im .

Along with the foreign minis
ters of France, the Soviet Union, 
Red China, Communist North 
Viet Nam, La«a and Cambodia, 
the British voiced approval of 
the accord, but sign^  nothing. 
Nor did the United States or 
South Viet Nam. In separate 
papers. Washington and Saigon 
dlMlalmed the final declaration 
but agreed to reapect tha terms 
of the cease-fire. This agree- 
Aent w tt the reel raesod for the 
coefereoce.

itance except as ad 
I belief drilled into me

economic. 
since the

' time I could add a nickel and a 
'dime.

By HOWARD KERSHNF.R

Commaaism in the Pence Corps item in ^  '^;o''ld but
High ranking Peace Corps of- ^  is no guarantee there U be 

ficlal, Frank Manklewlcz, h a s ®  " 'arxet tor it.

TKA.NHroHT r>M%inf Job. AppHr*- tionp ark tklng Uiken now for A tru« k tirivlnc with vimmI pay and 
comhtloii  ̂ Apply At thr PkrmlAii t‘orporaUon. Sp»-armAn, Tkxan 

\\ ANTI'ilk*rSKl> * ar Malewmaii. Mu 't know AUtoninhU** appraUliif Appiy In p« mcMi to Ikoiiff ItoyU. I>oucM'ttor t o. W' \VilkA _ ___
OILKIkJaH «vfttch**r Must havk'~ex« 

ps’riwm-k tiK prfKlurtloa. Ar« XI to 
40 Uklot*At> to MtffAliiA. Trxaa. No drinkt-ra iiokd apply. Writ* Box22X4 t'A tn p a .___

largrAt KKtki-m!i»A*Tnf 
Company nevda 2 agiirfiMiUa paI'̂ a* men for the Tampa and Borger 
area. Salee enp r̂lenoe rfuuned, complete trafninf. aoHd futpee, traneiKiration ftiriiiehed. many fringe benefita UtH|Ulrementa: 21 veara of age. high aohool eiliieatton and 
lK)ndable. Call Kh or apply Inperaon to 2727 Poquita, AinArtUo,TeKMB____ _________ _______

WANTED: Legal accrelary r.ood opportunity for right fH*raon. t’.ill 4-21) flay* or g*7€l nightn. Pan* handle Ttxaa Inquire to Frank P. . , * l>ove. 222*̂  .Main Str e e t . _____
And, in my economic book, waitukss b«*iw**n »»* .in »nii 4" 

that doesn’t make the potenUall

I The belief is this: that no one 
will buy my “better mousetrap” 

iuntil they (the customers; de-

IiCide they want to listen to my I spiel. I may be able to produce |

undertaken a drive to get more 
veterans of the recent Univer
sity of California riots interested, customer the stupid one. But, if | iVriii < «midiiin. t*x*».
in serving In the Peace Corps., 11 don’t pay attention to him, l*s-[ In pernon Coney Fouler.Two leaders of this disgraceful^en to his reasons for acting ori uiand n i \v _ __
spectacle, Carl Oglesby and’not acting, then I’m the one FI LLER BRUSH CO.HPANY
Paul Booth, have recently been who’s being stupid, 
brought to Washington to ad-! I’m happy to talk, or debate, 
vise Mankiewicz regarding re-1 or discuss — but only when the! 
cruiting activities among t h e  audience in general has ex-1 
rioters. pressed the desire to hear what |

Robert Satin of the Peace I have to say . . . and has a fair |
Corps made a trip to the Uni- idea of what that is. | r r r
versity of California at Berkeley i I do not think it pays me, or ;
to sign up “ activists” in the riot, anyone else, to attempt ram-|THK sin)r*r romr.«ny, jh  n rnyi*r.

Haa opening for man or woman In fh»' following arraa. Claude, f'lar 
emiop. Tampa Mrl.*ean. , I^fora. f'anadian. Croom and Kingamill. Able to work 1,5 houra a week or more 12 to $2' per hour average to atari. Phone or write Don Mai* 
eon. 142̂  V. Dwight Street, Pampa, MO 4-«7r.:.

Sewing Machines 30A

He says he wants to get the ming my ideas down their j mntlf- touch mid *fw 8lti*rr mmchtn*
leaders who organized the de- th^ats.^  | J??„",'''VhM^r:;w"for'':om"o;row u
monstration. 1 This does not mean 1 don t  ̂ *t 8in«*r tod«y.

These riotaiks with their anti- believe in selling. Every m an;
General Service S2A

Backstage
Washington

Joint Chiefs Challehge 
McNamara oa Danger 
From Russia—After 

Removal of ‘G af’

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON (SpH - A  new 

attempt by Defense Secretary 
McNamara to muzzle his mili
tary advisers is backfiring.

An unpublicized McNamara di

of concrete work, peg S5t 8. 8umn«r. MO

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSI AOT

U S. poVey certainly ought not and every woman is called on to 
' be on the federal payroll, in the sell constantly in this world of FOR Nil lypee 
I Peace Corps, or in any other | ours. And I think it's a good tiiiiby
' capacity. Such disgraceful actl- j  thing. I - - - - - - .  .  . ,
vity on the part of Peace Corps' But real selling recognizes 3 2 B Upholstering
officials leads one to question I that a recepUve audience is nec-l— ---------- --------------------------
the value of this organization. .« sw y  for economic success.

A recent edition of the Peace i There are things which can be KARRICS. pUNtlCB. all uphoisferr aup- 
Corps News distributed to col- done to increase audience re - ; *h*mmKi

321

ment of large and modem naval 
forces.

McDonald warned that Soviet
concentration on anti-submarine j ̂  excellent start in your 
warfare could lead to a break-, Personal or family war on den- 

rectlve designed to compel mil- through which would greatly de- decay, 
itary witnesses before congres-' crease the effectiveness of this | Gooey sweets cling 
sional committees to testify in country's Polaris submarine and gums and are difficult 
line with administration policy {.fleet. rinse or brush off. Make an ear-

General McConnell, who is d i-; ly start in getting your young 
rectly in charge of strategic 1 ones accustomed to finishing 
(banning, criticized McNama-1 m eals' with cleansing type

Candy and Gooey Desserts 
Give Deesy a Toothhoid 

Many experts believa t h a t  
completely eliminating sweets j blood, 
from diets simply creates a 1° foment, ferment
greater craving for them. But!*"** organize communist
that doesn’t mean you can’t c u t; *plrit , , .and topple imperial-
down on or eliminate sweet go-..........
ey desserts. Doing so would

lege campuses contains the fol-' ceptivity — but seldom are they DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
lowing comment: "There’s no of short term action when in-| E. Albert MO 4-74S0
business like revolution to s t i r : volving large groups, I ----------------- -— -------------- ---------------- -

.you’re on voiir I  ̂- 154 Radio A Tolevision 34

Legal Publication
ists.’’ NOTICI

Has the Peace Corps become TMI STATl OF TIXAS 
an adjunct to the Communist COUNTY OF GRAY 
Party in its effort to "topple” j j ,  that

•  heering will be held on the

BAR TV a  APPLIANCE
MAONAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 

SALES AND SERVICE 14tS N Hobart MO S-t4tS
I TELEVISION S a m e*  on all makoa a  
: modtl*. Joa H aek in a  Appllan>'*a. 
! IM w  Foate- MO 4 INT

imperialLsts?
I A recent number of Human

G€NI I  DON'S r.V .
CUli*n’» Band, i  Way Radio*

•44 W Koatrr MO 4 «4|1

i m t f :d  t v  s e r v i c e

re-Is producing the opposite 
suits.

At a bearing of the Senate

to I V.II'VkI* 15 doy of Morch 1966, i*i, n Hoh«rt rtwn* mo h w i
“  -jOHNS6N-R-ABlO-» T y -

Armed Services ComnUUee, j  ra t  decision not to proceed with j foods, i.e., apples, oranges. 
Chairman Richard Russell, D- the development of 'advance i grapefruit, melons, etc.
Ga., not only forced McNamara ! strategic aircraft. McConnell

teer, manned a table in the State 
Department cafeteria last 
March where he distributed ma
terial asking for the administra
tion to put "end to hostility

• t  the County Courthouse of., .MOTOROLA
the ohovo nomod County in 
Pompo, Toxos on the applies-

SALESMO S1M1
307 W. r**!**

SERVICE MO S-4S0S

Betweon-meal sweets should
> toward Communists in Vietnam.

tion of the heroinefter nemed 36 
owner— for e license to sell

Appllancet 36
OES MOORE TIN OHOR

to wtthdriw this gag but made contended that a new strategic Hi*roiirAir.i4 t/w» i
him agree to permit the Joint ,bomber is needed to maintain |
Chiefs of Staff to freely voice this country’s steadily diminish- 
their vlesrs on Russian military. ing lead in this field, 
capabilities and plans. | After hearing this outspoken

family whose preco- 
cioiu 2-year-old was running 
around with a carrot in her 
mouth. This is better for chil-The eease-flrt bears the sig-| bv ru« mi i S e n a t o r  RusaeU asked•luma of ■ PVotv^ >nH Under assurances by Russell i,. __  drena teeth than sweets be-BBturea of a French general and a i s u i ^ ^  uy the Joint Chiefs to submit rec-

.  ( . . K X  H.-. VW
to re , .h k h  lu d  )u>i <1*
the French at Dicn Bien Phu.|„*“ ,
Tlie final declaratioa of Geneva.'” ®**/ 5**®**?***“* “ f^®"’®'̂ ®5, 
the potlticEl document deeling 
with Viet N tra’a future, re-

cEuse it doesn t give the teeth 
a bath in sugar and also seems

beer of retell et e lecetiee not bo*v7. n^j:;'MST.tori

new defense budget should ^
be revised i*® satisfy some children’s needs

inained an orphan, its paternity 
UBBcknowledfed by any tigna-, 
ture. It is this o r^ a n  that th e ' 
peacemakers seek to revive.

contenUon that the U.S. a n d '  X ? "  testimony has convinced 
USSR are beaded for an under-' concluded Russell, that 
standing and that the greatest "“" " “ j  ®̂ *

on somethingfor chomping 
hard.

If your child must have candy.

threat comes from Red China. made in this budget, we ^11 not ®'̂ ®*** tiard candies such as lol-
a.. _ i.s . *. MvrWYnR A r afiAlptr wfisf/ Islr^

BY N. L HUNT

A WORTHY COAU-nON

jkeretefere licensed. The auh- ^  
{sfence ef leid epplicefien is os 
j fellews:
I 1. Type ef license er per-

Pointing 39
INTERIOTI and *it*rlor palniinc. All mark r'>*rant**<1. Fr** aatlmatr*.Vlll 5-3.VSS

FOR PAINTTN®"mit Beer Retailers Off-Prem- texture, aami bi**tinc *n t j v ^

be able to meet our commit-' *yP®P® ®'' *ticky stuff bke cara-)

ises License.
2. Exact leceflon ef bust-! 

ness, 915 W. Wilks.
3. Nenie oFowner er owners 

J. R. Boston. Jr.
4. Assumed er rrode neme 

Quick Stop Grocery No. 2.can-Southem Democratic coal-

»pr*y,CALL»2«30.
htvaheoe or roll. ru*raat**4. KIRKPATRICK. MO

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTTNO. papar-banclnc *jtE ta*. 

ton* work. O. B FIchoU. 1141 
Huff Road. MO I-I4W or MO 4-SSU.

43A Carpet Service 43A

Frttdom's Seed Shows a Sprout
For two decadet, half of Eu- from the rest of Europe 

rope has been more or less at ~  
cuiwiy inside the Soviet orbit 
For three-qBsrtors of that pet' 
led. Radio Free Europe

was depended u n to de person shall ee permit-
General J ^  McCenneU A ir, menu'thr'oughiiiit th^‘ w oV ld"^  I ’*’»'«»« * J®"* time to , ^ w S " o f  t l ^ T r o ^ e d  **“*®‘*

Force chief <rf staff, summed up strategic weapons lead  ̂d'MoIve and therefore constant- legislation even though they •" epplicetlon nnd the op-
4'214 ^  Union.’’ I **®‘^  •" De-1 ^ere  often unsuccessful. O u r  plicent's right re securo said
told the committee, Russia is WHlTT HOnsF rnviMVWT activity seems to be direct- niisk* «kn« i- i*. • sbHii 4k. Mn 1 .r  Ik . fT Q ' ” n*«r. n u tis r . i • w . j  . . '^ .  present plight proves that the license er permit upon g<ving
atm tlw No. 1 enemy of the U.S., President Johnson is letting ■ > to what dentists caU conatnicUve fo w s  could have I f . r  .-.rnviJpJ
u n i  net Communut China.’’ ! „ , ^ b e r ,  of Congres. know hJI /^ ® r.n c e  t im e " - th e • ^on. much better by trying to *’

He charged that Russia Is isn’t happy about some of their jt™ * « takes for carbohydrates -gj together to capture control ,

CARPET
DISCOI NT PRICES 

PROFES.SIONAL LAYERS

’nUa hopeful note is struck bv — o'.....* urcn ^ w g c u i c i  w kaiAuic i.uiiiivi . w , , i w  uAk.iM i_
Prof. Zbigniew Bretezinskl of pr®4«cing more advance wea-j jtatemenU concerning members J® “  cleared from the mouth. L f  gith^r the RepubUcan or WITNESS MY HAND *h.$ rhe
Cohunbia Unhreralty, wiitlng In 

The Job Ahead,’’ ^  annual re-
wtth growing success, penetret-ipoct of Free Europe. Inc.
H L?* 2®" 1? * ^  ***** **“  I According to John Richardson 

***®̂  *" of the organiza-
WaM but to the aatellitee tteo, its Radio Free Europe di

®?  ̂ ******?* k e e p  visloa new has 22 million listen 
iitve in the hearta of milUooa 
the hope ef eveatual freedom 
frea  bitfh foreign subjectioa and

con- of hia cabinet.

CA5I TELEVISION
MO 4 3511

I It seems that the sooner >ogar { Par t y.  The con- 4ey of Morch, 1966.
.. *---- ------------- - . . . .  CHARLIE THUT

I one label, forcing the opposi- Counfy Clerk, Grey County, 
candy does your .tion into the other party.

ponry than McNamara is ___________ . . . .  ...v
ceding, saying: i During Vice President H ubert, !* ®̂ ***ed from the mouth, the ! structives could battle under

"The Soviets may loon make Humphrey's White House brief- j ‘*** 
a technologicaj breakthrough ing on Viet Nam for legislators, I How much

46 Dirt, Sono, Gravel 46

donoeatie tyranny 
la the second M the two de- 

endaa. begtoninf with the de
thronement of StaUniam, t h e  
aaaterw Bkrepeaa nattona have 
atoedUy moved toward tola 
fN l

■rs la Poland, Caechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Roman's and Bul
garia—half the adult population 
of those countries.

Texet

3RIVEWAV ORAVEL, Top Soil, rl*-an nanrt. f*rtllli*r*. yaril work. I'a* for rrao*-***. MO 4 ;S*J.

Deputy .....

RFE received more than IS.- 
000 fen letters from behind the 
Curtain in 1965, despite continu
ing censorship. Moat welcome

which could wipe out the lead the President singled out Sen- ch'ld eat? Do you want to be j Apparently the ADA rating of gy. Wondo Corter
the U.S. now has in strategic ator Stephen Young. D-0.. with I surprised? Make a list of the members of Congress decides M arch 9 10 1966 '
weapons. Money which should a rebuke for a barb at Secre- ®̂o<l *nd beverages he con-' the degree of their national loy- ’ '
be spent in this field is being Ury Rusk. Young had said he | sumes in a given day and you - alty and their support of t h e 
shifted to help pay the cost of didn’t sleep well knowing that be shocked at the large i President's present Vietnam
the Viet Nam war.’’ ]  Rusk was at the helm of the amount of candy he eats. And I policy. The members of Con- mar^ br Mrniimrnia m  np n**i

In McNamara's statement at State Department. i don’t blame it on the fact that gress who were instrumental in  ̂ p**! î on***ifo*i. mo sssiz
this closed - door committee Johnson told a story about the j  he’* *till finishing his Qu-istmas ' founding Americans for Demo-' '  *
meeting he characterized AJ.S.- First Lady urging him to hurry | candy. You. may also be embar- 1  cratic Action must consider that

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
fi^r.DnN' tllHnr 1̂1 «f y*n1(‘nil Jrrhn KNmpey. ,MO 4-€n0.

2A MoRuments 2A J . ? ” .

aulknar

Trat Trimmlnp — Dormant Sprayinf JOHN KELLY1116 N. Ruaiell MO 4-4147

of,

Young.’’
Johnson

and encouraging were those
Otewlderinf the pac« of change * !̂®*]!* y®*“*C pe®P*« '̂h® h a v e ‘ceptibly toward the Far East.

4uring thee# ynars, says a noted ‘ 3**®* ”****’ •**” ’̂  u®4er McNamara contended. “Soviet
authority oa CoouDuaist aad la- >' '^ m u n ls t  rule, such as one j leaders appear to share with us
taraattoul affairs, “R la aeith- arote: j  •  desi.*# to avoid wars which j  they should understand that the
ar ilhiaory aer wishfbl thinking "From Radio F ret Europe w« might lead to a direct U.S.- 
to poetolate that East Europe f iR  faith in tha future.’’ {USSR military confrontation 
aSy MW be entering the Iast| No better teaUmonial could ^  ^  curtail the spread of

So\1et relations as increasingly 1 to a reception in the Capitol, j ressed at the lack ^  balance in , the nearer the top rating |
cordial and accommodating. j When she asked what was de-' his diet. i 100 the better. The opposing

"The focus of the U.S. de- laying him. he quipped that he i Soft rubber pacifers seem to I school of thought with the much
fenae problem has shifted per- had to stop at a drugstore " to , be less disturbing to normal I  decried Utle of Americans for

^ t  some sleeping pills for Steva eruption and positioning of | Constitutional. Action evidently

Specie! Noricet

told the legislators

ditada of its uanatui^ divorce I be asked for

High IQ, Ukes Cheese
TWt uasty questtoo -> *’Are 

fan a maa or a UMMiae?’’ may 
M( have too much polat aay 
iMra. It heglaa to appear that 
mice a rt a lot hka people. Or la 
I  toee-vana?

Anyway, studies at tha Uid- 
Ttratty of CaUforaU roveel that, 

flfM  a  choice between 
■ a  d to different 

Uada of whaMa. mice cboaa the 
tti4 moat chai-

mala. When a wheel w m  rigged 
with levers w h i c h  the mice

Chineee Communist influence”  
In sharp c o n t r a s t  to this

teeth and normal development i feel that ADA zero or as near 
of jaws than thumb or finger, as possible indicates the most 
sucldng. Mouth habits of this I constructive of members of 

President, not Congress, se- latter kind are usually accom- j Congress. j il*"
lects Cabinet members. T h e '  panied by hand pressures th a t ' In the 13 Southern states t h e ___
sooner some members of Con-j cause the soft bone of children's average of the 98 Democratic stray 
gress learn that, he added tart-j jaws to become misshapen and, members it 23; the average of

r»fnp« faOfiKN 12̂  U’Aet
Klrrumlll. No mô tinR •
thj« wec’k, f'riMh’ *<*• h«il*

__ Wcok. S' inU n prhool__
Oni'KTF* N friRhiT MnKwbeautiful Nlffht to Uh HIun l.uetrr 

IlAnt Aloitric Nhampoofr II. lampM llardwarN.

and KrtiU Tr»’6»N
J.V.MES FEt'A) .STOKE
YOUR OARDEN CENTER«  a. Cuyl*r_ MO I SMI

K\ K(n;i:KK\S. Nhnitie. m«rt>urlî g Fa* bnlLj* RHrdfn •uppÛ x
BUTLER NURhERY

Rarryto-i HI.way Mlh MO t-ftll

Lost a  Found 10

view, the Joint Chiefs pointed
ly, the better the White House

out that Russia is supplying 
North Viet Nam with late-model 
Mig-21 jet fighters, modem anti

arms, ma-

and Congress will get along.

the wheel it was found ®*******̂  “ ** petroleum producU

tpeclflcally, they preferred a 
iwmd wheel that JgMl hurdles 

ijAapPccd biakto K. Next to that, 
^ fhey  Ulted 6 attu rc  wheal which 

required that they jump sldllfal- 
7 ^  •creaa tha eermn as R spaa

could depraes to stop or start
that

whea the wheel was started by
a bumaa the mice would im- 
madietdly stop tt.

ApphNnOy tha mk# used Oie 
aaaaattuag mors thaa

"This assistance, combined 
with the continued heavy em
phasis of the Soviet on strategic 
weapon research,’’ the Joint 

But when a mouse had started, Chi^s declared, "is not a course 
tha wheel Itself and a human! toward an accommodation with 
stopped it. the mouse would the U.S.’’ 
immediately stop R. ) INACCURATE FORECAST-

But whea a mouse had started ING — McNamara’s five - year 
the wheel Hself and a human proJecUon of military budgeting 
stopped It, the mouse would through 1971 was assailed by 
promptly start it beck up again, the Joint Chiefs u  lacking a de- 
.. are not M cMou to start full-scale devetop-
|̂nMusy’’ as some people are. | ment of new important weapons 
" ~ ~  I systems, such as tha Nlke-X an-
A thought tor tha day—Lao.ti-balUstic missne. advanced

pu.shes teeth out of proper align
ment.

Toiatoy:
"The mare U ghrea, the less 

the people will work for 
themadves. And the le ti the

a i r -■tratef ic and interceptor 
craft.

Admiral David McDonald. 
Chief of Naval Operationt, took 

"»®Te their poverty direct issue with McNaimara's 
wm tocroaaa.** ipteyiag down Russia’s davelop-

Young, who was present, said 
nothing.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS -  
jSamuel Pryor, long-time execu
tive of Pan American World 
Airways, is working on a secret
assignement for President John- . .  ,  . . . . .  .
son dealing with Communist ^
China. Pryor i t  probing th e ' *"®‘* ®*‘*

Have you noticed that finger 
suckers are apt to sit or lie 
quietly while they suck? Not so 
children using pacifiers. While 
they chew and suck they’re us

the 20 Republican members is 
1. In the 37 states outside the 
South 192 Democrat members

MobNrt. miilf* 
ar<1 M<»

on Hmiih 
fRwn rolorr*<1 Hok»»r 
fc*27K4 or .MO 4 4C27.
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BrauUful trnrn and K\»rpr*rn*. 
Now i* Ih* tim e to plum. P lent
»«oi). )llK>i«*r III. 7 mllra Norlh- weal of Alanrerd. Traa*. ITion* fin 61177.

_____ ____ i so  Building Supplies SO
average 77; the average of 120 BusiaeM Opportunitieii 13 WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C a
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ually quite active. They have

I Republicans is 13. The average MAJOR OIL rompany Rrrvir* Rtatlan
I - , ,  . 7  , ♦xrellent kx-allnn. A vrrap* *a«olliir
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Thnse xrp drv etxtiatipa hiit * n*R S.VT.i':. stork and rao'oTPint at inese are ary siausucs, OUI „n*half Inyrntnry prior. Fljianrlpjf
they could be helpful to t h e  ■ - •• • ■ ^
President, Defense Department
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P n ym mita  N7.IS ynr uMnth.

SM ALLBR HOUEE a t M l LosuM 
S tro a t w ith doubt* garag*. Now 
• » w »  Roots — ISSM A r« ^ * tsk  mkm.

M F u n n i o r  m l s
• • S E E E B d n E E E E

• • E S S U E S P EHmIw
E. FERRELL AGENCY

•  POR LAETIMB SAriEFA CTIO M
B uy th is  big B rieh  4 B i l r s u t  

M  FTb m s . Lmrgs bkral^i 
w Itk  w sad b< 
frlg sm tlv *  nk 
tr io  h ttshsn . 
s n trn
W U mu _
n r l u d t h h W  ssv atu d  patio . T h is 
is  a  woB j ln n s i i  bom* la  sussUant  
oondMian and  prtoad woE balsw 
a r la r h ^ o a s L  mS b  IM.

•  IN NO RTH W EST PAMPA 
N aw ty tu fin ishad  I  R a d ra o i .  t «  
h a tha . A tr e ia dWtsaad . tu a fo l 
patio . O na buy w ith  tMW down. 
C w  atastim  asM i a ad  ahoM  M t

ib ti%a 
r KINBEMILL

I 4WW IIM  

N Sf

NeBBOOM MOIQM O a

~\96i tfAbWXAC 
S«<loii DtVills

$ 1 8 7 5
NO 4M M

BUYDIQ MOfraB 0 0 .
Mie A nnas_____________MB E-tete
Moadi Vaarf 6h»i sad  %arii(M»» w # 

I t e .  soB aad aarvlas aS MtdHa,

ai.A. •RS, _

n _____________M o ra e

a ir  rani aflek body
IMT'

•  EAS-f^

aad MU awy w ith aut

g o S ' . j r s n .
• IN SOUTH PAMPA 

Nowly r^ la h a d  I  Biteurai 
a w w  tlMM avarug* rasam 
B*Am  aldbw. BMagla ipaf.
B S i.’* S T .

•  FOR LEASE

Wll'LIAM„S
•W B ite  B sa a y  W alker

1 poarar
hUm

rw ar B
___________________  . M H.M

IMT C havretat S ta t ls a  W agoa 4 doer 
TS m ate r  a a to m s tls  
O ao P h a ip a  owa< 
mOao t t e t  m *
IMT o iim aoM ta  H  
b ra k as  A a ir  w tfk  M.M4 sa t a a l

MTtAS

1S™<S*%SIE_ TJaa 
Fnrd  O alaato ' W '  t  d e a r hard top . 
SM V I sag las . cvMssoaMdts 
m iasioa. sa ssEa a t  s s a d lr t ia .  
kronas so ls a n “jrats

m

m

A N* I

IM

I M

■ARCUpCE M EHB hsalA
o f t l l l  4  f o i l

SM W. P M rftM  MB •

I M A

TMs(i

w ttk J i.T M  a s ta a l 
v srfftsd  ..M T IM

M B S M  S a • I  o s  I  a *  »  1 1  S I  s «  s s • a

IS B Ih sr OtHP sa d  I  t

P A N B A H D I M  M Q I O E  O a
SM W . P kaiar MO SdSSI

HE W . O ravda MB SBESI
~ m F B a a  a d m

T S iT

’ S B B B O a V
B B S S

1 .  K  iM M  W d J K  "

A sarsv ad  VMA A  TA  SaMa RrslM* 
I lM M a sI  MO S-4BM

GIANT BUYYUa)

PANSES
a  g a g i i u i

L t e * u  aad  
f las tru a -

W s M ake Im s
O a r P an slas wIE

a r s i S T
t is a s  s e a t  wwa aaoa a ra a r ;  s a r  
plaaM  e ra  s tu rd y  a ad  n s a i  a s
w la ts r  p ro ts s tlsa . MUsd osisas. H  
P i ta  11-11, M p ka . St.ld. IM  p i ta  
f t .ld .  W* pay tk s  y sst ng*. 
l a s t  sk a nsd. EktpplaE s s a s a a  a ad s
M arok It.
A L L T O N  P A N S Y  r  A M D  

P .O .  B e k  M
v m

MO 4-4111 a r
flfTt B T i m i BW; i  U A W - g C E

1% b a ths, doubts s u ru g a  T ils  su try . 
lO actrte M te h aa  C arpstsd . FSaoud.C arp stsns. MS. MO 4-M4ILots at storage.
a f te r  I.

QOVIMMNAA
OfWaa MO IB T tt l i s a  MO SBSdl

W. M. LAME IlifcA Ltt
MO L S M 1 .........................R s a  MO SdEM

Slocks R sapltal

71 ttcTCtes 71
SCHW INN bicycles, salas and sarvie* 

VIRQIL’S BIKE SHOF 
IM  A  Cuylar MO 4-I4M

75 Poods A Sosds 75
EXTRA OOOD S W eS T  CANS
SU NDLES. IN FIELD. MUST GET 

T h e m  o u t . h a u l e r  a n d  s t a c 
k e r  AVAILABLE. S. W. K R E T I- 
MEIER, r o u t e  1. MO 4-17M..
F irs t place W est of Memory Gardena

Cem ala ry . ___________ ____
T w o  kinds qf hay, alfalfa. t9c up i 

bnl*. Hay G raser 40c up a bala. “ I-IITIAlanreed. Texas OR

MUFFLER
EXHAUSTED?
GET A NEW

Immmmmi
eUARlinEED

MUFHER

GUUUIU

GUARANTEE
Evsry INTERNATIONAL 
PARTS CORP. Muffldf 
it guarsntddd for as 
lotif SI you own ttid car 
on which H Is instslted. 
(Quarsntdd dots not 
covdf rtplacdnidnt 
ssrrtcd chsrgga)

Economy Muffitrt
I  Installed 
I  90 Day W arranty
At Low As $8.95

OGDENS SON
Ml W. Foster .MO 44444

Let Yourself Go..* PlymouUi
. / /.

' A  .

O  V  T

I 7 e

'66 PLYMOUTH 
FURY II, 4 DOOR SEDAN

318 cubic Inch V8 engine special painL vinyl trim, 
chrome upper door mouldings, wheel covers, white
wall tires, torqueflite trsnsmission, sir conditioner, 
transistor radio, power steering, tinted windshield, * 
padded tun visors, undercoating, seat belts, 3 speed 
windshield washers and wipers.

52868

'66 VALIANT 
2 DOOR SEDAN

I  cylinder sngins, standard transmission, paddad sun 
visors, 2 speed wlndshisid washers and wipers, back* 
up lights, seat belta, courtesy lights.

> A ?r

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

1795
McBNOOM 
MOTOR CO.

•PLYM OUTH.VAUANT-BARRACUDA”

811 W. Wilks MO 5-2016

BODY RffAIRS t  PAINTING
I  M odem  Factory Built Point Booth 
I  Completely M odem  Facilities 
I  Free Estimates 
I  A ll W o rk  Guaranteed 
I  Speedy Windshield Service

-------------- • SPECIAL • •—
Com pleitt Body t A i  
Tiglitening

ONLY

-J IM  SEEDIG, MANAGER—  ,

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

TOP 0 'TEXAS, BUILDERS 
RE-OPENS MESILU PARK
Model Home Open A t -

2300 COMMANCHE
3 Mo r T m e i Chann Homes" Readi for Insedign

24S NAVAJO 
»34 NAVAJO 
2m NAVAJO

-A ll 3 Bedroom Bricks 
'50 r  Nylon Carpet 
A il Electric Kitchens 
One & 2 Cor 
Go rages

Ceramic Baths 
Beoutiful interiors 

Am ple StorogeSpoce 
Some with Fire Places

OPEN DAILY
ALL KITCHENS FURNISHED wM,. . .

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
INSURE YOUR HOME with. . .

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
114 W . MO 4-14H

CONCRETE FURNISHED by.. .
PAMPA CONCRETE CO.. INC.

• m  a MO a a tn
CARFETING by. . .

MARK DAVIS CARPET CONT.
ISSi W estm i f L  *441*

ALL TILE WORK by. . .
TOWLES TILE CO.

MA. « , UO *40>M

GARAGE DOORS FURNISHED by. . .
CRAWFORD DOORS

i l f l  Omfm  Dr.

ROOF TRU55I5 hy.. .
AMARILLO ROOF TRUSS CO .

see jaHuoM AMttte 1mm

BRICKWORK by. . .
>H. K. CHAMBERLAIN BRICK CO,
sot JadoM  ̂ nmnni.

HEATING A AIR CONM TIONINGhy..
HELDS “

NS CraekH t k a m g x  > ■ *

ELECTRICAL WORK. . .  ,
BILLS ELECTRIC %

I4MM. Boknt ’MOl

MODEL HOME FURNISHED by. . .
SHaSY RUFF FURNITURE

Lots Available
IN

MESILLA PARK
C h oo m  Y o ur Own

LOT
PRICE

PLAN

AMARII X>

w a s
PAMPA 

PANH>

TICs

Office

900 N. Neben 

MO 43642 

John R.

M QSW %
■i'

ft

uflii " 'A .-<i
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OAHT NEWS 
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O n T lie  ll« ‘r o rd
HlfhUnd 0«iMr>l hospital 

doM not have a bousa ptaysl- 
riMi All paUeaU. except aevere 

vlctiina. are requested 
to call their family physician 
before foing to the hospital for 
treatment

Please help us to help our 
patienta by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FXDORS
Aftemoong tA  {

Evenings 74:M J
OB FLOOR 

Afternoons S-4 
Evenings 7-1 j

T l’ESDAY !
Admissions

Charlie Brown, 638 S Somer
ville.

Baby Girl Partridge. 408 Pitts.
Mrs. Ava Westbr'H ’̂;, Pampa.
Baby Allen L. Williamson, 533 

S. Gray.
Roy Hagan. 1406 S Barnes.
Mrs. Laura Marie Young, 722 

W Kingsmill.
Mrs. Eva L. Durham, 703 Ma

lone
I.eo D Rhoten. 1017 N. Somer

ville
Baby Boy Westbrook, Pampa.
Mrs. LaJuana i’uryear, Bris

coe.
Mrs Effie Naomi Cox. Pampa.
Mrs Anna Sue Duncan. Phil

lips
Marvin E. Huff, Pampa.

Bill Rol^ert Fritz. Borger
Mrs. Marcella Bartlett, Pam 

pa.
Dismissals

Miss I.uzelida Villareal, 821 
E Gordon

Ben Ward, 320 N. Banks.
Glenda Kay Hutto, 719 S. 

Barnes
Mrs. Velma Gilbert, .S.32 Hazel
Mrs. Jeanette Finney, 917 N. 

Banks.
Baby Boy F i n n e y, 917 .V. 

Bank.s
Orlando Meaker, Panhandle
Miss Peggy Langford, 1140 

Huff Rd
Mrs. Edd Url Luttrell, Whee 

ler
C K Pangle, 1008 E Brown

ing.
Mrs Martha Louise Sparks, 

Panhandle
Randy Stalls. WTiite Deer.
Tom Gee Lefors
Mrs. Kathryn Rose, 1800 Fir.
Mrs. Marguerite Mays, Pam-

p,i
Mrs. Glendora Whitmill, 812 

Oct avia.
Mrs. Lorcne J. Babcock, 

Groom.
Philip Duke. 406 Graham, 

CONt.RATl LATIONS;
To Mr. and Mrs Ronald Part

ridge, 408 Pitts, on the birth of 
a girl at 2 50 a m., weighing 7

lbs. 9 ozs
To Mr. and Mrs .lesve West

brook. Pampa, on the birth of a 
boy at 4 08 p m , weighing 8 lbs. 
2 ozs.

!w m  com , a ’STOMER
YEAR, COLORAIX) SPRINGS, Colo 

(Ul’It —Raymond P. Morales 
described the pretty young 
blonde as a “cool customer.” 
She walked into his grocery 
store, ordered an ice cream 
cone, then pulled a .38 caliber 
revolver and ordered him to 
hand over the cash. Finally, 

I she ordered him into a 
refrigerator and made her 
escape.

Celebration Time Nearing at Shamrock

Read The News Classified Ads

SHAMROCK — This Irish Cap
ital of Texas is extending s 
warm, western welconve to 
neighboring cities, town e n d  
communities to attend the 20th 
annual St. Patrick's Day Cele
bration on Thursday, March 17.

Launching this years Irish 
Festival will be Honorable John 
Connaily, popular governor of 
the Lone Star State, who will be

.guest speaker at the Pre-St. 
j Patrick's Day Banquet schedul
ed Wednesday evening, Mar. 16, 

jat the, Armory.
I Everyone is invited to attend 
the kick-off event and bear the 
Texas Governor. Tickets, priced 

*at 12 50 each, may be reserved 
by calling the Shamrock Cham
ber of Commerce 

The governor will remain ov-

lemight In Shamrock and view 
the gigantic Irish Parade at 11 
o'clock St. Patrick's Day morn
ing.

Featured in the parade will be 
some 30 elaborately decorated 
floats and a dozen or more 

 ̂bands and drill teams. The Irish 
j Band Festival will be underway 
all day at the high school audi- 

itorium.

The downtown sound stage will 
be the scene of continuous pro
gram features throughout the 
day, ending with an Old Fiddlers 
Contest late in the afternoon.

Western entertainment at the 
Sheriff's Posse rodeo arena will 
include contests In headin' and 

j heelin’, calf roping and girls 
'barrel racing.
I Twenty-two beautiful colleens

•re compcHnf for Om (K1* of 
Miss Irish Rosa. The fairest of 
l^ m  all wiU be crowned in an 
impressive coronation at Uia Ar
mory in the afternoon.
^ The celebration will end Tlnirs- 
day night with two dances. Wli- 
lie Lo-Max and his Orchestra oT 
Amarillo wrill furnish music for 
the regular S t Patrick’s Day- 
Dance at the Armory. Playing 
for a dance at Shaimock Skat
ing Rink win be the Velasquez 
Bros. Orchestra of Whaeier.

Read The News CtasalfM Ads

Business 

Highlights
Bv In  lied F’rcsi Intcrnalinnsl
NEW YORK -Prices of 10 

Important indu.strial chemicals 
ha\e been raised in the past 
week, underlining a report by 
the National Association of 
Purchasing Agents that the 
classic symptoms of a war 
economy are appearing in the 
United States.

SOUTH BEND, Ind — 
Studebaker Corp. has decided 
to close its automobile plant at 
Hamilton, Ont. About 6i0 
workers will be affected 
Although the automotive divi
sion did not show a loss f o r  
1965, Studebaker said the sales 
of about 19 000 cars in the U. S 
•nd Canada were not profitable 
and were declining.

NT.W YORK — Newmont Min 
Ing Co., a holding compaiiv has 
agreed to sell within three 
years its 22,') 000 shares of 
Phelps Dodge Corp The 
government sued in 1962 to 
compel Newmnnt to d’vest 
itself of Its Phelps Dodge 
shares because Newmont owns 
80 6 per cent of Magma Cop{)cr 
Co

IMPROVING HEALTH
WA.SHINGTON <1 PIi -P ro 

grams aimed at improving the 
health of young men rejected 
for the draft now are operating 
in all .SO states

Surgeon Genera] William H. 
Stewai-t said during tlie week
end that ajvproval of a federal 
grant to Ohio meant the special 
health referral and coun.seling 
program for draft rejects now 
has become nationwide. He said 
a total of $5 million had been 
•warded to various agencies 
within the 50 states for the 
project.

In 1982, 31 miners were killed 
in a coal mine explosion in 
West Germany.

CORONADO
CENTER

;.i )

NA'nONAL CURTAIN AND DRAPERY
Words •vorydoy low prices sloshed even more 
for ipreoter-thon-ever sovinpsl Shop nowi

JW «T SAY 
CHAfIGI IT

FESTOON DRAPERIES 
MADE-TO-AAEASURE

2 G % f F F i

144xM'’ pair 
unlirted 

Reg. $49.50

FINE QUALITY 
TRAVERSE RODS
Reg. .'5;2.29 stel rods vt ith white en
amel finish. Smooth drawing 2 way 
center close 29-48" wide.

ELEGANT DRAPERIES MADE JUST FOR YO Ul
Graceful festoon looks so much more expensive than it isl Choose 
from 15 smart decorator colors in our beautiful blend of cotton 
ro/on and acetate. Draperies ore mode to fit your windows—you 
take the measurements. Wards does the rest. Don't miss the chance 
to redecorate while prices are so low—come in todoyl

WARDS FISIROULS* 
O R A P IR IU  REDUCED

97
REG. fl-96 

50x84” pair

Choose from 6 decorator cot> 
ors in Words smooth-weave 
Fiberglos* draperies that need 
no Ironing. fAany sizes.
*a.rjH. O w  Cf  h f

MACHINE-WASHABLE 
DRAPERIES-21% OFF

SHOP

W ARDS

SPRING

C A T A L O G

T O O

f0x«3* 'psrfr

Graceful Jacquard weave dro- 
peries of cotton ond royoe 
need no ironirsg. 6 tone-on- 
tone colors. All sixes reduced.

Nylon carpet at saving!
SNOP NOW I GET THEEE 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

$

Installed Over 
M Oz. Foam Rubber Pad

• Luxury continuous filamont nylon 

e Unsurpassed for ruggtdhngvroar
• Easy to chan— spills sponge up

Nylon multi-level loop pile in attrac
tive textured surface pattern. Con- 
Hnuout filament nylon has wonder
ful new reiiliMKe and greater soil 
resistance. Non-allergenk too. See 
our big selection of carpeting in 
nylon, wool or Acrilan* acrylic. .

Save on quality carpet!
r tv  1,

CONTINUOUf FILAMENT 
CUMULOFT NYLON PIL*

$g>39
•R . TOW

Installed Over v.
58 Oi. Foam Robber Pad

• Random sheared or loop patfem 

e 8 decorator-inspired colors 
e Budget-priced to save you money

Nylon offers you so much I Bright 
clear colors, g re a t resistance to  
abrasive w ear (stands up to heavy 
traffic in your most-used rooms f), 
and ease of cleoning—just wipe up 
spills with d a m p  cloth. Phono 
Wards for sample showktg a t homo.


